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“The Pastor s Cabinet”
By J. E. SK IN N E R

Like a “ hen-pecked husband” who never thinks
of himself as being the afflicted party, but passes
it on to somebody else, it is almost certain that
churches afflicted with a “ pastor’s cabinet” will
pass it on to some other, or wonder what it is all
about.; Like a chronic disease which lias a small
beginning and deepens its hold so slowly and im
perceptibly that the patient is hardly conscious of
his danger or of his need of a remedy, many of
the churches have slowly, and almost imperceptbly to themselves, drifted away from the New Tes
tament idea o f a pure democracy in church gov
ernment. But, like this diseased individual who
must be convinced by his own pains and choose
bis own course of action in the matter, the church
es will be their own arbiters and exercise their own
independence as to what course they will take in
this, as in all other matters o f local concern. Nev
ertheless the agitation, which is becoming more
und more acute and o f general concern, is o f vital
importance to the life and work o f the churches,
and if successful, will lead to the discovery and
cure o f one of our most subtle and dangerous ills
— the usurpation of rights which belong alone to
the Heud of the churches.
The splendid article by Dr. O. L. Hailey in the
Baptist and Reflector o f December 18th is very
timely, and is a long step in the right direction;
but even that long step appeared a bit hobbled in
his last paragraph, where he left the tap-root of
the principle involved utterly undisturbed. In that
paragraph he says: “ Where I am pastor I ask the
church to constitute, the pastor and deacons an
advisory committee, to consider any needs of the
church interest and purpose, and show that the
church may properly consider it.” The addition
of the pastor to such a committee doesn’t change
the principle in the least, but rather intensifies and
increases its power by the addition of the highest
offleial in the church— making it still more embar
rassing to any other member o f the church anij
to the church itself in presenting contrary views
to those presented by the committee. The lurking
danger we are seeking to combat lies not in the
personnel o f such a central power, whether it shall
be composed o f the entire body of deacons, or of
the pastor and deacons, or o f a group entirely outnido these official positions, but in the power' itself.
If a church may properly appoint such -a general •
“ advisory committee, to consider any needs of the
church interest and purpose; and show that the
church «nay prop erly con sider it,” the only impor
tant question involved in the personnel o f such a
committee is the matter o f efficiency, for the prin
ciple isrthe same whether the committee be com
posed o f -preachers, or deacons, or laymen, or a
mixture o f all these combined.
The big question to be settled in this connection
. is: M ay a church, w hich is a pu re dem ocra cy, p r o p 

in this discussion. The time fo r the appointment
of a committee for the purpose o f avoiding con
fusion, division, and even undue, publicity, and
such other dangers as may have been in the mind
o f Dr. Hailey, is when the matter is properly and
clearly brought to the attention o f the church,
which alone has the right to dispose o f it, either
through the work of a committee or otherwise.
All these dangers may be avoided and the most
delicate matters properly disposed of without the
slightest sacrifice o f a single principle, and if so,
no chances should be taken at such a vital point
in the life o f our churches.
The principle of democratic government was
carefully safeguarded by the apostles in the Je
rusalem church in the appointment of a committee

(afterwards called deacons) to take charge o f a
certain task, but they did so by presenting the
matter to the church in a clear statement o f the
needs and conditions, and by calling for church
action in the election and appointment of the com
mittee. (Acts 6:1-6.) A committee appointed in
uny other way, nnd with an indefinite purpose,
covering matters that may subsequently arise and
o f whatever character, and with power to pass upon
their merits— as to whether or not they shall be
considered by the church and also as to what
course shall be taken when brought before the
church— such a committee, I say, becomes at once
a governing board, and a pure democratic govern
ment disappears. As to whether or not such a
(Turn to page 4.)

Former Tennessee Pastor Leading New Church
The Rev. F. M. roomy auditorium and room for the departmental
Dowell is a busy, Sunday.school.
Early last year the editor had the pleasure of
happy p a s t o r
these days. A lit leading this church in its first special revival ef
tle more than a fort. Quite a number of people were added to
year a g o some the church, and best of all, the people of the com
o f his people in munity learned that they had in their midst a live,
Asheville, N. C., virile enthusiastic band of New Testament Bap
saw an opportu tists. Since then there has been steady growth in
nity to occupy a the body and the future is bright indeed.
strategic location
Brother Dowell was for some time pastor at Mc
on the highway Minnville, Tenn., where he did a piece of great
leading from the work. The church had a remarkable growth in
. city out to the membership during his pastorate and two wonder
fiber silk plant fully fruitful revivals were held. He has also
in the country. served in Knox County and other parts of our state.
A fter some con- In addition to his wife, who is a splendid church
fusion over
worker, he has with him in Asheville two daugh
whether or not ters, one of whom teaches in the public schools,
to relocate the and they are talented and delightful assistants to
church which he the pastor. Few churches have the privilege of
was then serving, employing four such splendid workers for the sal
F. M. DOWELL
a group of the ary paid the head of the household.
West Asheville Baptist Cburcli
members w e r e
given letters to constitute a new church which took
. “ Georgian, 76 years old, must serve a year for
having beer,” says an Associated Press item. No,
the name, West Asheville Baptist Church.
They were fortunate in securing a splendid up he will serve fo r violating a law, and if more vio
lators regardless o f age or sex were required to
stairs room in which to begin their work. A fine
serve a jail sentence there would be fewer infrac
lot on a well.situated cornet' was purchased, and tions of laws.— Conway News.
early last summer the movement was launched
He that has a house to put’s head in has a
which resulted in the erection of" the tabernacle
pictured below. This building provides a large, good headpiece.— King Lear.

erly app oin t a general com m ittee (u n d er any name
w h a tsoever) and com m it t o it th e con sideration o f
any and alt m atters o f interest to the church, even
b e fo r e they arise fo r con sideration, w ith p ow er to
decide alw ays the question o f w hether or not tho
church should con sider them at a ll? Of course a

church may properly appoint a committee when it
has something before it to commit, but to appoint
a committee over all matters hereafter to arise is
to yield its government itself to the hands o f a
committee, and thus destroy the principle o f pure
democracy, and that is the vital question involved
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“ Happy is the man that walketh not in the coun
sel of the ungodly.”
•> ❖
•>
“ White eagles are freaks,” declares a noted
scientist. That’s nothing; every sport is a freak.
« « « '
Brother J. C. F. Herrell o f Byington sent us, for
our New Year a list o f names for the mailing list.
We thank you, good friend.
•> ❖
•>
Think yourselves together is fine advice for some
occasions; pray yourselves together is the best ad
vice- now fo r Southern Baptists.
❖
❖
. “ Unser Christus” (Our Christ) is the title of a
great book by the noted German Jew, Emil Bruner.
Surely for such a Jew to claim Christ is the early
morning beam o f a new day in religion!
❖
“ Prayer is the trolley pole that connects us with
the ppwer house of God,” exclaimed the preacher
a long time ago. Now he must revise tire state
ment to say, “ Prayer is the thought medium by
means olj which the believer finds access to the
heart o f the Eternal.”
•> •> •>
The third volume of “ Word Pictures o f the New
Testament,” by A. T. Robertson, is o ff the press
o f our Sunday School Board. Southern Baptists
have never given to students o f the New Testa
ment a greater contribution than this series of
expositions from our great Greek New Testament
scholar, beloved “ Dr. Bob.”
•> ❖
❖
One good way to help the unemployment situa
tion would be for the states and the National Gov
ernment to inaugurate a road-building program
whereby the big tasks would be done by the citi
zens under the immediate supervision o f overseers
employed by the governments. In this way tens
of thousands of dollars would be saved to go di
rectly into roads and wages for the unemployed.
❖
v
The new year has been ushered in by the return
of thousands o f unemployed men to places o f gain
ful employment. Whenever America learns that
every task which provides wages should be placed
first o f all at the disposal of a man, she will havo
gone far toward removing the unemployment bogey,
f o r eventually every man em ployed at a gain fu l
talk will provide a hom e and G od ’ , ordained ta,!c
fo r aon;e w om an.

♦ ♦ ♦
In the Christian Century Pulpit for January
there are seven sermons selected from 02 that
were sent in by young ministers of the country.
Among these, one is by a negro graduate o f Obcrlin College. The seven sermons were chosen in
competition, tho judges not knowing who wrote the
manuscripts subtnitted. Another proof that tlui
worthy negro in this land is gaining his rightful
place in our midst.
♦ ♦ ♦
We sincerely thank our good friend and fellowlnborer, Miss Emma Hampton o f Cleveland, for tho
following compliment:
"I send two dollars for a year’s subscription for
M rs.-------. This being a Christmas gift, the donor
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urged me to insist upon its being a ‘ rush order,’
trihution to Bessarabian missionary work by
to which I replied, ‘No, my dear, as long as I havo a sending such pictures to this field.”
ordered our periodicals I’ve never done that, for
Just a few discarded Bible pictures! What a
lr.y orders are always filled as promptly as is pos modest request, when this worker could uso ten
sible’.” Hdw good such a word o f praise sounds!
thousand dollars to tho glory o f the Lord in erect
❖
♦ •>
'
ing a modern church house and providing himself
If our denominational leaders will study the de
and family a place into which to move from tho
clining receipts o f the Relief and Annuity Board,
back cud o f a store building in which they now
and ascertain the evident cause for it, they will
live and enrry on their church w ork ! I f any of
then have discovered the cause o f the general de
our readers hns Bible pictures, the picture charts
cline in receipts for nil agencies. Two things will
used in the beginners’ classes,' and other pictures,
stand out: (1) Our people do not believe their prepare a bundle and mail them to W . E . C ra ig 
money is being used for the right things. (2) Our
head, G alatz, Roum ania, S ir. Lazcar C a ta rg iu 18.
people do not hear anything about what the money
Watch for the message which ho has sent us
is doing; all they hear is the need for more money!
about the Roumanian, conference nnd Baptist pa
Whether there arc grounds for these ideas does not
rade and read every word of it.
affect the ense. Ask almost any “ common Baptist"
•>*><•
(
and he will tell you they are here.
CATCHING A VISION
❖
•>
DUM!

DUM!

t / c wish it were possible to print nil llie good
tilings that come in with renewals these days.
Surely our readers are going to join us in tile pro
motion campaign during . March. They could not
enjoy their paper as much ns their letters indicuto
without wanting other Baptists to enjoy it too.
Remember the slogan, “ March! March! March for
more subscriptions during March! March! March!”
Learn it. Say it in your mid-week services every
_ week. Teach it to the B. Y. P. Vpers. It sounds
like the beating o f a drum if it is properly said.
{• ❖
•>
FO U R P R E A C H E R S IN O N E Y E A R

Where is the sceptic who says the Lord has gone
out of business? Who is that statistician who
claims that young men have quit entering the gos
pel ministry? We want to find them both and
send them- down to Huntsville, Ala., where A. L.
Bates is pastor of. Fifth Street Baptist Churcli
which ordained, during the past year, four men to
preach the gospel and now has ten ordained preach
ers in its membership. Pastor Bates delivered tho
four ordination sermons for the men who were set
aside during 1930.
*
*

GOOD NEWS FROM ROUMANIA
We have just received a splendid report o f work
in Roumanin where the great Regional Confercucu
of Baptists was held before the holidays: Mission
ary W. E. Craighead sent the report and we will
give it soon. It is stirring to learn o f the marked
progress o f the cause over there where five years
ago our missionaries and other believers were be
ing whipped and hounded for their faith. The
largest theater, building in-one o f the cities could
not hold the messengers (they have only men mes
sengers) and the women were holding a fine con
ference at the same time. A parade ONE MILE.
LONG marched through the streets o f the city
headed by a big band. One is reminded by the in
cident of the triumphal entry oF Jesus into Jeru
salem.
Think of it! Five years ago we were bombard
ing the throne of Roumania with petitions against
the persecution o f our people.
Today our pcoplo
form a line four abreast and one mile long and
march in triumph through the business district of
a great Roumanian city!' It is enough to-stir tho
hearts of our people here with shame and contri
tion. While those brethren marched in triumph
to the glory of Jesus, on foot and with practically
no equipment for their churches and workers, and
tho most meager funds for all their work, we in
America— Baptists we call ourselves— are parading
our wealth, our numbers, our gorgeous buildings,
our $35,000 pipe organs and our hundreds-of-thousands-of-dollar churches!
Over there, in one little association in Bessara
bia, ten thousand strong in numbers, but financial
ly so weak , that they could raise only $00 o f a
$75 debt, there were last year more than 1,700
baptisms and others awaiting the ordinance. Twen
ty dollars per month rent for their church building
strains the purses o f those living in Galatz, Rou
mania, and the good missionary says in his letter:
- If you feel led of the Lord, please insert
a notice that our Bessarabian Baptist Union
is in great need o f large and small Sunday
school pictures, and that any church having
old ones not in use, could make a great con-

B y John D. Freem an

One cold, bleak morning in August, 1915, I
found myself on top of Pike’s Peak. All around
me, there was snow while a bitter wind howled
across the top o f the mountain nnd screeched about
liiu Summit House. Inside the rest house, I could
scarcely breathe because o f the warmth nnd the
rarity o f the atmosphere, while outside I could
hardly keep from freezing. I made the climb on
n Mexican mule and was worn out physically. I
had slept none for thirty-six hours.
What was it all about? Why put forth so much
exertion? Why face tho bitter wind when it was
so comfortable down at Manitou? It wns because
I wanted to see the sunrise from that lofty ele
vation. I hud heard mnny people speak o f the
glories o f such a scene. I had admired wonderful
paintings o f it. And when I found myself near
enough to make the trip, I chose the hard method
o f climbing the mountain on a burro so as to bo
able to see every possible bit o f the soul-stirring
scenery.
The vision I had that morning when the sun be
gan to rise was sufficient pay for all the toil nnd
suffering which it cost to make the trip. It is
impossible to describe the glories o f n sunrise from
Pike’s Peak. The gorgeous nnd glorious ensemble
o f colors banked against the eastern horizon; the
soft, feathery spangles trailing o ff across the
heavens tinted as delicately as n dream; the great
wide world two miles below, black and dour—
waiting fo r the light to dissipate its shadows—
these appeal to the soul with such power as to
mnke one’s heart ache.
As I stood there that morning, alone, gazing in
rapture, with soul all aglow, I thought somehow
o f Zacchaeus and the day when he had a vision
far more wonderful. He, too, hnd climbed not
against the cold and the steeps but in.the face of
the jeers of the people who hated him. He climb
ed not into the cold and biting wind but in the
face of cruel human friendlessness. He climbed
not to sec a physical thing but a human being.
He climbed because he had heard others speak of
Jestis and Nl>e came down singing the Master’s
praises out of his own heart’s experience.
And even so is it with all others who would see
nnd know tho Saviour. The testimony o f others
can do no more than arouse interest in the mijid
o f him who has not seen the Man o f Galilee. The
preaching o f the best ministers con only quicken
Hint interest and inspire a determination to go to
him. Tlie Holy Law is only a schoolmaster that
will lend to Christ. The gospel is the testimony of
the reality o f the life and ministry of Christ, hcnco
is Hie power of God unto salvation. Let all these
agencies arouse the mind o f the sinner and show
him tho way nnd then he, like Zacchaeus, will bo
able to go out where Jesus iH and climb up over
selfishness and sin and worhlliness and, seeing Je
sus for himself, come down, to testify to his glory
and to his power to save and bless. Never forget
that the vision worth having costs much.— In Sun
day School Young People, 1920.
❖
«
The Pope is raising a great hullabaloo over what
ho calls “ mixed marriages.”
We note, however,
that his satelites over here think such is all right,
as long as the silly evangelicals will swear to rear
their children as Catholics.
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RELIGION DEALS BLOW

HAPPY NEWS

“ Science’s wenkness is that it is contemptuous
of wliat we arc hero for. That’s why religion
gives science so many blnck eyes.” — Paragraph in
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Exactly so. As long as science thinks o f man ns
a mere frngment of the great material universe,
just so long will it be the laughing stock of tmo
thinkers. Man can never be Understood apart from
thought. Thought can never be explained by nat
ural science. Therefore, science must examine
man in the light o f eternity, for thought compro- !
hends and transcends all natural realms.
The fact is thnt one who is sane nnd wise can
not look upon nnything that lives ns being with
out a special place in the whole economy of tho
universe. Inanimate things may be pnssed by with
a sneer, but not so with things thnt live. From
the most insignificant microscopic creature to the
gigantic mastodon of past ages, everything has
done its pnrt in the progrnm of the whole. Some
sustain life, some regulate life, some correct life,
some aid in destroying life that Other life may
come.
Just where-to drnw the line between necessnry
nnd unnecessary things is more than can' be ascer
tained by any o f us. Who is there that is wise
enough to know when nnything or anybody dies in
vain? Who can declare thnt anything dies in vain?
The clover dies in the mouth of the rabbit; tho
rabbit dies in the mouth o f the fox; the fox dies
in the trap o f the hunter; the fur goes around tho
neck o f some woman and prevents her from be
coming the victim of influenza; she goes on in her
home, but one day her strength breaks because
of the care she is giving a babe of hers and site
■dies thnt the child may live.
The illustration might be carried on nd infinitum.
Even wars have contributed to the purification of
llie human fumily nnd the advancement of civili
zation. If, then, we must be persuaded that each
tiling about us must have its part in the great
whole, why can men bcconn? so distorted in their
thinking as to feel there is no purpose in the mind
of the Eternal in putting man in the midst of all
else, with a creative mind capable o f discovering
the secrets of nature nnd o f utilizing his discover
ies for his own advancement? In other words,
who is there so dull and stupid that he cannot sit.
down and seek to ascertain “ what we are here fo r?”
Deep, dark secrets prevail all about us chal
lenging the greatest minds among us to uncover
them. Strange, mystical forces are at w ork with
in us calling for explanation. One rfioment spent
in tho effort to comprehend the working o f tho
human mind, one’s own mind, must convince any
normal person that he is more than matter, far
more than material combinations nnd chcmicnt
processes. Dy wliat process of reasoning can the
so-called scientist reach some o f his sceptical con
clusions?
Is it not through such as leads tho
"Christian Scientist” to accept the primitive phil
osophy o f Buddha and declare that there is no
reality outside the mind of ✓ than?
How we do need in this marvelous day to do
some straight thinking! And no thinking can be
straight that docs not have itself shaped by the
consciousness that there is an Ultimate Reality not
only over us, but alSo within us. Man can never
be understood or explained apart from that Some
thing within him which thinks. Thought can never
be understood apart from that same Something.
The universe can never be explained without that
Some One who is above it. And all together, God,
man and Nature, remain puzzling mysteries with
out that sublime power which man has named
"Faith.”
The paragrapher In the Globe-Democrat is cor
rect about the cause of Science’s black eye; and
as long as scientists continue to work from tho
hypotheses of infidelity, just so long will they con
tinue to receive black eyes from religionists who
know God and accept the mystical revelation which
lie has given through Nature, through the Bible
an^ through our own inner selves. Once let us
get straight on the problem o f “ Purpose” and it
will not be difficult for us to correct our crooked
thinking along other lines.

lluppy news for the editor comes in several let
ters o f the first week of the Now Year. Brother
.John R. Chiles of Rogcrsville says he told his pcoplo that the best Christmas gift they could give
him would be to subscribe to the Baptist and Re
flector and several members took him at his word.
In addition to a number o f subscriptions sent in
last year, lie begins the new year with additions to
tlioir list and lie sends two dollars for every one
o f them.
Brother R. W. Brooks, treasurer of the Cumber
land Gap Church, sends us check for their budget
list and snys: “ We are very much pleased with the
paper. W.e have had 26 additions since our pas
tor, II. C. Compton, came to us the 20th o f Au
gust. Our congregations have doubled.”
Brother L. B. Cobb o f Eudora Church, Memphis,
says the paper is in their budget and sends the
following glowing words: “ Our seven months with

“ C. O.,” as we knew him in the Seminary, is a
great preacher and pnstor. Ho was a favorite
among the seminary boys, although, being a mar
ried student, he did not have much time with them
in the dormitory. He was one of the three men
chosen by popular vote of the student body to rep
resent t,hc Seminary at the Baptist Student Con
vention held in 191G at Fort Worth, Texas. Big
o f body, big o f heart, big of brain, he has driven
on to the heights in Christian work and now goes
to one o f the most influential and powerful pas
torates in the world.
Tennessee will watch his work there witli great
interest. Many of our people visit St. Louis from
once to several times each year and Third Church
nppeals to them. Deacon J. E. Winn of First
Church, Nashville, is an example. He represents a
St. Louis dry goods firm and visits the city often.
With many others o f his kind he will help swell
the congregations of this great church.
❖
•> •>

GOOD WILL MEETINGS
READ THIS TELEGRAM
The announcement in Reflector
concerning Watauga Academy is
false. I did not write statement.
The Academy is not closed. Please
hold letter which you printed. Let
ter follows.— C. A . Todd.
W e can but wonder that any one
would perjure his soul by sending an
announcement such, as that which we
received as of date December 27,
1930. W e regret exceedingly that we
were misled by it. W e are holding
the letter and sincerely trust that the
miscreant who sent it may be appre
hended and made to pay the extreme
penalty which the law provides for
such an offense.
Watauga Academy is going right
on with its work. Please let our read
ers spread abroad the news and take
especial pains to correct the error in
the minds of those to whom you may
have spoken concerning the matter.

this people have given occasion for great rejoicing.
They have been eventful months, locally because
all financial obligations have been met, denomina
tionally because o f the systematic support given the
Co-operntivo Program, numerically because o f 18
per cent net increase in membership, and spiritual
ly because of the increased interest and intensity
of worship. And thrice happy because with this
issue goes the Baptist and Reflector to every homo
of our membership, paid for one year.” We re
joice with him and his good people.
Brother I. N. Penick of Union. University, pnslor at Savannah, and Pastor H. T. Whaley of Port
land send congratulations for the issue o f the 1st.
Brother Whaley says; “ If it represents the stand
ard for the New Year, we hove even more to look
forward to than before.”
Pastor Paul R. Hodge o f South Pttsburg sends
a fine list from his field to be paid through their
treasury. Brother Beckett o f Inglewood, Nashville,
nnd S. P. DcVault of. Powell’s Chapel bring in new
names to start the new year. Brother W. D.
Hudgins reports that the movement for the March
campaign is taking shape. We take courage and
press on. We beg every pastor to arouse himself
and his people and be ready for March. “ March!
March” is going to bo our motto. March for more
subscriptions.
* ■> ❖

TENNESSEAN TO ST. LOUIS
C. Q. Johnson, a native son of Tennessee, whoso
father still lives near Coal Creek and has been
clerk' o f his association for many years, has ac
cepted the call o f Third Church, St. Louis, Mo.,
states tho Watchman-Examiner. This will be good
news to a number of his friends in our state, for
it will bring him much nearer home.

It would be impossible to describe just the im
pression that was made in Nashville during tho
meetings of last week which we heard our Brother
Jacob Gartenhaus call “ Good Vill Meetin’s” until
we want to call them that. For six days the Bap
tists o f Nashville Association rallied together us
this editor has never seen them, and the closing
night, when Alexander Kaminsky, converted Rus
sian Jew and noted violinist, gave his testimony,
every foot of available room in the big auditorium
of First Church was crammed with eager listeners.
Brother Gartenhaus brought to Nashville the rep
resentative of the Jewish mission work o f our
Northern Baptist brethren, Abraham Machlin, Dr.
Centz o f the Boston Hebrew Christian Mission, and
Mr. Kaminsky and his daughter, Miss Anna, who
is as splendid a pianist as her father is a violinist.
Mrs. Kaminsky came along also. It was a happy
party indeed.
We mention two outstanding fentures of the
meetings. (1) The strange power of the Jewish
mission work over Nashville Baptists. We have
been in the city nearly eight years and never be
fore has a Baptist meeting of any kind packed as
large an auditorium as that o f First Church, yet
Friday night people were unable to get inside, you
scores of them were turned away after all stand
ing room was occupied. Surely there is a mighty
nppeal to our hearts in the idea o f winning tho
Jews to Christ, nnd as the writer said on Wednes
day evening while presiding, no finer example of
absolute 'Christlike unselfishness can be produced
than that of a group believing as do Baptists, that
the day tho Jewish nation accepts Christ, that day
will mark the close o f the Gentile dispensation of
leader-ship. (2) The spirit o f the Jewish Chris
tians. Happy, enthusiastic, optimistic, undauntnblo
— these Christian Jews are but samples of wliat
ail Jews will be when they enthrone Jesus Christ
What a dynamic Christian missionary force they
will then be!
We believe that a movement has been launched
ip Nashville that will ultimately result in the con
version o f many o f the Jews who have no religion
suve that of Jewish nationalism and some of them
have even spurned that.
Of the'meetings Dr. Bryan says in'the following
telegram;
Nashville, Tenn., January 10, 1931.
Rev. Jacob Gartenhaus, 310 Red Rock Building,
Atlanta, Ga.;
The good will meeting in Nashville was better
than we had hoped. Co-operation o f the Jews was
fine. Many of them are interested and inquiring
concerning the truth. Our own Baptist pcoplo
were rovived and united In a way unsurpassed by
any meeting o f any ^ind in our city. No bad re
sults were left. A high spiritual tide .remains.
Tell tho Atlanta brethren that we highly recom
mend our Jewish brethren co-operating with the
Home Board. Our prayers are for you in your
Atlanta meeting.— O. E. Bryon.
The missionary enterprise is not an afterthought
o f the Church; it is the forethought of Jesus
Christ.— R, G. Lee.
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o f Christ. Upon this very principle o f church
day school plant and is plannng in the near future
government Jesus said to His disciples, to His
a great auditorium.
Our Pastors’ Conference meets every Monday l| church in fact: “ Ye know that they which arc ac
By M. P. H U N T
morning in the Broadway educational'building. Wo counted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones oxercise au
Perchance many of your readers, Mr. Editor, have an attendance o f from thirty-five to forty.
thority upon them. But so shall it not be among
Usually
a
good
snappy
paper
is
read.
Jerome
Wil
would be interested in a line as to Baptist affairs
liams, the Fourth Avenue pastor, is the president you: but whosoever will be great among you shall
in and around Louisville.
for the first six months of the new year. Ho is a be your minister: and whosoever o f you will beLouisville proper has some thirty-eight white
(Mark 10:
fine lovable spirit and holds many meetings with the chicfost, shall bo servant o f nil.”
Baptist churches with a membership of approxi
42-44; Luko 22:25-27.)
“ But be not yc called
brother pastors right here in the city.
mately 22.00Q. Every thirteenth white inhabitant
Since the going o f the Seminary to the Beeches Rabbi; for one is your Master, even Christ; and
is a Baptist. To be sure there ore some four or
it is not as easy or convenient for the pastors to alf ye are brethren.” (Mntt. 23:8.)
five thousand white Bnptists in the city not idenWith the Master’s teaching fresh in their minds,
fied with any of our churches; but they will hardly keep good contact as when it was at Fifth nnd
Broadway. Things, however, are going glorious nnd with the form o f church government thor
more than offset the no accounts except to count
ly out there with the beloved John R. Sampcy ut oughly defined by Him, it isn’t any wonder that the
ns members. In other words, we would be put to
the helm. Every little while some of the faculty apostles refused to exercise “ apostolic authority’’
to find 22,000 worth-while white Baptists.
in the selection of one to succeed Judos, and would
favors the pastors with a paper on some live topic.
As to colored Baptists, we have no exact sta Dr. Carver, of all the faculty, most frequently
not so much as bring in a ‘'nomination” for the
tistics; but they have between thirty and forty meets with us, and he is counted one o f us and
place, but laid the whole matter before the church
churches and some fifteen thousand members. I greatly beloved by all. There is a vast diffcrcnco
which in turn proceeded to find the will of the
should say every fifth colored person in Louisville between the conference o f today and the days of
Master through prayer and n prayerful vote o f the
is a Baptist. Like their white brethren, alas, n T. T. Easton, John T. Christian, W. L. Pickard,
entire body.
(Acts 1:,16-26.) The same teach
good many o f them are only good to count.
J. M. Weaver and others. Many improvements—
ing o f the Master also explains the aetion of the
A day in their Monday’s preachers’ meetihg is yes, but not all the changes for the good. In those apostles in bringing tho matter o f the necessity of
an interesting experience. The attendance is large days as a rule every pastor was regular in attend deacons to the attention o f the church, and the
and the discussions lively. But I should have said ance. Today, alas! we have four or .five o f our immedatc church action in the election o f the sev
there are two ministerial meeting? o f the colored leading pastors who seldom show up. This is to en. (Acts 6:1-6.) It should be said in this con
people. All o f the colored churches save the Bap be regretted. Fine brethren all o f them, and how
nection that there is not a single passage in tho
tists and the Catholics have a joint preachers’ their presence would help our meetings!
Now Testament relative to tho officer, o f elders
meeting. The Baptists go it alone and have the
(or bishops) and deacons that is not in absolute
There have not been, so far as we are advised,
larger gathering of the two. It has been mine any great outstanding revivals this fall, though a accord with the teachings o f tho Mnstcr and the
more than once to attend their meetings and I number of the churches have had meetings with
early practices o f the church as cited above.
have always been profited.
ingatherings o f from thirty to sixty. For one this
The passages which seem (to those who already
The Long Run Association, taking its name from scribe would like to see a great campaign o f all
have the idea in their minds) to indicate superior
the old Long Run church where the association the Baptist churches for the deepening o f the spir authority attached to certain official positions nev
was organized in 1803, includes Louisville and her itual life and soul-winning.
er leave-the subject without making it clear that
Kentucky environs. At that time Louisville had no
To a man for near fifty years in the ministry the superiority is in . their particular sphere of
Baptist church. The first Baptist church in Louis nnd that witnessed the birth o f the B. Y. P. U., service, and not in administration and government
ville was organized in 1815 in a section o f the city the evolution o f that organization is most interest o f the church. For example: “ Take heed there
now known as Portland and jio t far from where ing. At the beginning it was largely a mass meet fore unto yourselves and to all the flock, over tho
the Marine Hospital is located. The old Long Run ing o f the young people with the emphasis on the which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers
church is still doing business for the Lord. It was . devotional life. Today in the humble church I
(or bishop), to feed the church o f God, which He
constituted, in 1793. It is some twenty miles out serve there are eight unions and all doing real
hath purchased with His own blood.” (Acts 20:
of Louisville. Reported last fall a hundred mem work, ranging from the children’s story hour to the 28.) Thus Paul’s instructions to the ciders o f tho
bers with half-time preaching. The second church adult union. Once a month the unions o f all the church- at Ephesus, wherein he calls them “ over
in Louisville was organized September 30, 1833, churches have a rally, and it is a sight to see them seers” or bishops, didn’t fail to point out clearly
and in 1850 it united with the first church to form fill our largest auditoriums and have a great time.
the function o f their office or sphere o f service
what is now known as the Walnut Street Baptist The junior apd intermediate unions have their wherein they were so recognized, ", . . to fe e d the
Church.
rallies op, Sunday afternoons. The young Chris ch urch o f G od which He hath purchased with.His
In 1830 the First Church had 294 members and tians o f today certainly enjoy privileges not dream own blood.” Foreseeing the danger o f-a misun
derstanding o f the New Testament meaning o f the
two pastors, Benjamin Allen and John B. Curl. ed o f in the days of my boyhood.
Mr. Editor, it may not be amiss to say your good
term, "overseer or bishop,” Peter defines its mean
This was the year o f the great apostasy to Camp- .
bellism, and both of these pastors and all of these paper is much appreciated by your Kentucky read ing both negatively and positively, thus setting the
members save eighty-five became followers of Alex ers. Wishing you and all who may do me the question for ever at rest for those who wish to
understand it. “ The elders which are among you
ander Campbell. Thus you see in 1830 Campbell- honor to read these lines the good favor o f God
I exhort, who am also an cider, and a witness of
ites had the lead o f Baptists by more than two to in the coming year I am yours.
the sufferings o f Christ, and also a partaker of
one. Today, after a hundred years in the provi
the glory that shall be revealed: Feed the flock of
dence o f God, the order is reversed and Baptists
“ T H E P A S T O R ’ S C A B IN E T ’ ’
God which is among you, taking the oversight
lead them by two to one.
(From page 1.)
thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for
But hold; I started to write o f current Baptist
committee be organized for its work, having a filthy lucre, but o f a ready mind; neither as be
affairs. Excuse the diversion. Much more along
chairman,
a secretary, etc., or whether or not it ho ing lords over God’s heritage, but being ensamples
the historic line is wanting to be said, but it will
called a board, or a cabinet, is utterly immaterial, to tho flock.” (I Peter 5:1-3.) In the fourth chap
have to wait.
ter o f his letter to tho church at Ephesus Paul
In ail my long ministry in Louisville I have nev for the principle is the same, and the principle,
er known Baptist affairs in a more prosperous not the name, is the thing that should be safe covers tho entire field o f ministerial service— in
cluding “ apostles,” and "prophets,” and “ evangel
condition. Our churches are well manned and pas guarded.
The one vital principle involved in this discus ists," and “ pastors,” and “ teachers” — and clearly
tors are giving themselves whole-souled to their
sion ' is ■ not by what name the deacons shall be sets out the purpose o f the ascending Christ in each
work.
ono o f these “ gifts,” “ For the perfecting o f tho
Our Long Run Association has sixty-two church known, or what tho relation o f the pastor to tho
es, all in Jeffyrkon County save two or three. Their deacons and the deacons to the pastor, or what saints, unto tho work o f ministering, unto tho
building up o f the body o f Christ” (Eps. 4:8-10,
membership totals 29,347. Each year witnesses the relative honors to be bestowed upon both or
the organization o f one or more churches. There each o f their offices, but the supremely important Am. R .), with not a single hint at governing au
is scarcely a spot in' Louisville that is not in easy question o f church government; whether it shall thority attaching to either, from the top to the
walking distance of a Baptist church. Dr. Philip be a pure democracy, wherein all arc upon a com bottom o f the list.
The task and function o f tho deacons is equally
A. Jenkins is in his eleventh year as the Executive mon level and none with authority over the rest,
Secretary o f the Long Run Mission Board. lie and wherein the right and power o f government is as well defined. The very word itself means, ac
vested in the body itself; or whether it shall be a cording to Thayer, “ One who executes the com
hus proven himself a safe and wise leader.
I should say the following churches have tho government by an official board, composed of (jie mands o f another; a servant under authority.”
best and altogether most up-to-date plants: Cres deacons, or o f the pastor and deacons, or ot. any Hence tho function o f the dcaconship is not to give
cent Hill, C. L. Graham, pastor; Carlisle Avenue, other group appointed for nnd acting in; that ca orders to tho church, nor to the pastor, nor to any
body else, but to executo the commands o f tho
S. F. Dowis, pastor; Fourth Avenue, Jerome Wil pacity.
It is a fundamental principle in Baptist faith, church in the particular sphere o f service which
liams, pastor; Broadway, H. D. Johnson, pastor;
Walnut Street, Finley F. Gibson, pastor; Ninth, if not in universal practice, that a New Testament has been defined and assigned by the church it
O. C. Hoagland, pastor; 23rd and Broadway, It. church is a pure democracy, with Christ as the self. In the third chapter o f First Timothy Paul
C. White, pastor; West Broadway, E. F. Estes, one and only Head and Master over all; wherein sets out clearly the qualifications o f both pastors
pastor; Temple Church, F. B. Fitzgerald, pastor. both pastor and deacons are only servants in the and deacons, one of^.whi^h is to “ rdle well his
A number o f other churches have good plants, but body fo r the welfare and profit o f all; and neither own house” (verses 4, 5, 12), but he is careful to
these in point o f upto-daTeness and equipment take with rights nor privileges beyond the sphere o f his drop the word “ rule” in connection with their
first rank. The Clifton Church has a great Sun appointment by the body and defined by the law service o f the church, though it was the finest op-
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portuity to hnvo used it if such had been tho func
But a remnant among the Jews longed for bet
tion of the offices which were under thorough dis ter days and for the coming o f Messiah’s kingdom.
cussion.
A few of the more thoughtful Romans sighed for
Finally, as was said in the beginning of this ar better days, but saw no hope for them. Roman
ticle, tho churches themselves will be their own leadership, militarism, wealth, and religion had
arbiters and will exercise their own freedom in failed. Grecian art and philosophy had failed.
this, ns in all other matters of local concern, for
The future held no hope. Beyond the grave thero
the very freedom o f their government from all out was no sure consolation. One can imagine tho
side interference will make it so. But tho one way stir produced in a setting like this, when that
out o f the present unrest which is becoming moro young man “ in the wilderness o f Judea” thunder
nnd more universal among pastors nnd churches—
ed forth, “ Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven
with the question o f "authorty” ringing in the air is at hand!” It presaged deliverance and the com
—the authority o f pastor, the authority o f the dea ing realization o f that for which the noblest had
cons— the one way out o f all this confusion is longed.
back to the O.ne Authority o f Christ nnd to a pure
II. A M inistry o f C ou rage
democracy in church government which He estab
1. A n Inbred C ou rage. A man, trained “ in tho
lished for His churches for all time. This would deserts” (1:80) in the same regions where Jesus,
put us nil back at the right plncc to “ Hear wlint in His temptations, came into contact with “ wild
the Spirit snith to the churches” ; would restore to beasts” (Mark 1:13), could not bo afraid o f tho
llic churches tho proper sense o f responsbility to desert and wild beasts of apostate JudaUm and de
Christ in world-wide evangelism; would bring ev
caying Romanism.
ery individual and every group o f individuals of
2. A n Im bued C ou rage. John the Baptist was
whatever rnnk back into the nssembly o f the chyrch
to henr what the Master will say through His serv no “ feminine m an"; he was no “ reed shaken by
ant, the pastor, nnd to receive fresh wisdom from the wind” (7:24). God has as little use for the
“ feminine man” as he has for the “ masculine wom
above for all the affairs o f His Kingdom; would
bring the hearts o f both pastors and deacons to an.” Without financial or organized backing, with
_
leap for joy in the holy privilege o f simply serv out tailored clothes (Matt. 3 :4 ), with wild honey
nnd grasshoppers fo r food (Matt. 3 :4), he waged
ing in “ The Body o f Christ.”
a single-handed warfare against the two mighty
- ,
■■
reigning and corrupt systems of the day. But had
he not been with God out there in the deserts?
“ God and one nre a majority.” Hence, though he
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, JANUARY 18, 1931*I.2
3 was one, he won! With God imbuing and endu
ing, he went forth “ in the spirit and power of
By O. W. Taylor
Elijah” (1 :1 7 ).
3. M oral and R eligious C ou rage. John the Bap
Scripture: Luke 3:7-17. Golden Text: Luke 3:8.
tist
did not shrink from telling Governor Herod
In trod u ction : It was foretold that John the Bap
his misdeeds (verses 19-20). It cost him his free
tist would “ prepare the way o f the Lord” and
dom nnd Inter his life (Matt. 14:3-11); but ho
“ make, straight in the desert a highway for our
didn’ t mind that after he got to Paradise! God di
God.” (Isa. 40:3-5; Mai. 3:1; Luke 1:7(5-77.) As,
recting, God’s man must war against the sins o f
in ancient times when a king was to visit a people,
even the “ higher ups.” And if it comes to that,
-n straight rond through the country was made for
it is better to be beheaded than beclouded. John
him, so John was to construct through,the desert
was courageous to call the highest exponents of
of apostate Judaism nnd deenying human society n
“ religion” on earth a “ generation o f vipers" (verso
straight highway over which “ Immanuel— God with
7; Matt. 3 :7 ), likening them to snakes in the grass
us" should travel to “ visit nnd redeem His people.”
fleeing.before a fire. John told the Pharisees, the
The forces ho was-to employ in this were the pow
formalists, and the Sadducees, the rationalists
ers nnd applications o f the word o f God directed
(Acts 23:8), o f tho times that both were on tho
by the enduing Spirit. We study his ministry ns
wny to hell! It took courage to tell the wholo
engaged in this task.
multitude o f his hearers that, if they remained
I. A M inistry S orely N eeded
classified as religious and moral “ chaff,” they
Luke’s carefulness in giving the exact time when would suffer in the “ unquenchable fire” of hell,
John the Baptist began his work wns not to fix n but John did it (verse 17). God leading, John
date per se, but to indicate the character o f the could so preach that his words were like streams of
times in which that work had its setting. Tho joy flowing into a sea o f glory (John 1:29; 3:36),
names o f royalty (verses 1-2) evince this charac or so that his words pictured the crackling o f the
names o f hell. To "prepare the way of the Lord,”
ter. John was needed:
nnd as God calls, Baptists today must be as cour
1. F or P olitica l Reasons. Tiberius was stained
with the blackest crimes and vices. Pontius Pilate ageous as the first Baptist!
was so base that even the heathen Tiberius called
III. A M inistry W h ich P roclaim ed the
him to account after ten years, as a result o f which
W o rd o f G od
Pilnto finally committed suicide. Herod (Antipas),
a son o f Herod the Great, excelled his fnthcr In
“ The word o f God came unto” John the Baptist
vice, if not in cruelty. One superior to the gen
(verse 2), and he preached it.
eral ruling class wns Philip, tho tetrarch (ruler of
1. T he K in gd om -W ord o f G od. “ The kingdom
the fourth part) o f Iturea and Trachonitls. ..This o f heaven is at hand” (Matt. 3 :2). This means
wns n different Philip from the one whoso wife the,rule o f the heavens over the earth as centered
Herod seduced nnd married (verso 19). But Philip in Christ, the sphere of the Messianic rule in the
meant nothing agninst the tide. Lysanias amount
earth. Many prophets had foretold it. John an
ed to so little that we know practically nothing
nounced its fulfillment. Some hold that “ at hand”
•bent him. John wns needed to throw n bomb
never affirms that a person or thing is immedi
into the camps o f royalty.
ately
present, but only that “ no known or predict
2. F or M oral R eaion *. So encouraged, so wide
But “ at *
spread, and so revolting were immoral sentiment ed event must intervene” (Scofield).
hand” may mean immediate presence (Mark 14:
•ml practice that they cannot here bo detailed.
40-43). And such as Luke 16:16, Matt. 11:12~inJohn was needed to combat this.
cIirate that the kingdom was present in the days
3. F o r R eligiou s Reasons. “ Annas and Caiaphns
o f John and Jesus. These do not look like the
being the high priests.” By Roman authority, the
"covenanted kingdom was postponed” because the
priesthood had been changed four times before a
King was rejected. Yes, there is to be a "millen
sufficiently submissive man like Caiaphas could bo
nial kingdom” when Jesus comes, but it is to be the
found. That Annas and he are Joined together by
present kingdom purged and exalted (Matt. 13:
Luke indicates that, although Caiaphas had dis
40-43). We must preach “ the gospel o f the king
placed him, Annas still influenced the office. This
dom now” (Matt. 24:14), the foundation and ear
could only be bad. Outside o f Jewry religion was
nest o f the kingdom yet to be.
revolting heathenism. Among the Jews, save for
2. T h e R edem ptive Word of God. John the Bap
a faithful remnant, religion was formality and
tist pointed to Christ (verse 16). He preached the
hypocrisy. John was needed here.

!
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atonement (John 1:29). He proclaimed repent
ance and faith (Acts 19:4). He preached tho
future everlasting punishment of the impenitent
(verso 17). He preached the security o f the be
liever (John 3:36). Since “ many other things in
his exhortation preached he” (verse 18), he must
have proclaimed the second coming and the resur
rection, for these are included in the climax of tho
kingdom idea. Since he demanded that the life
give evidence o f a change already effected before
he would baptize any one (verse 8 ), we have bis
own interpretation o f the words, “ baptism o f re
pentance fo r the remission of sins” (verse 3) —
that is, remission flows from repentance, and tho
baptism fulfills only a symbolic function. Since
this is true, and also since he bade people cease
all dependence upon Judaism (verse 8 ), we know
he preached salvation by grace and regeneration
in his “ many other things.” And he taught bnptism by immersion, for that was the kind he prac
ticed (Matt. 3:16; Mark 1:5). He was rightly
named “ the Baptist,” not only because o f his off
flee, but also because of his message and practice^.
3. T h e P ractica l W o rd o f G od. “ Bring forth',
therefore, fruits worthy o f repentance” — that is,
"to show that you have repented.” “ Every treo
that bringeth not forth good fruit” is to be cut
down by the axe o f divine judgment “ and cast into
the fire” (verse 9 ). His instructions to enquirers
(verses 11-14) cut the tap-root o f many of tho
reigning sins o f the day— disregard o f the poor,
greed, extortion, intimidation, and violence. Spaco
forbids'further details, but John the Baptist con
tended tlint a changed heart following genuine re
pentance would issuo in a changed life individual
ly and in kindness and social justice among men.
It still does.
IV .

A M inistry W hich P repared the W a y o f
the- L ord

This was to be the distinctive ministry o f tho
Initiator (Luke 16:16; 1-4).
1. T h e H um ble E nriched. “ Every valley (shall
be filled.” Into the “ humble and contrite heart,”
made so by divine grace and the consciousness of
sin, God would pour “ the riches o f His grace.”
2. T he P roud H um bled. “ Every mountain and
every hill shall be brought low.” By the messago
o f John, the haughty Jew was brought, in humil
ity, down to the level of the “ Gentile dogs.”
3. B elievin g Penitents C on verted . “ Tho crook
ed shall be made straight.” All distorted by sin,
tho believing personality was to be straightened out
by sovereign power, and then the crooked lifo of
the past was to be the straight life o f the future.
Religion which does not straighten up and straight
en out a man is worthless.
4. H indrances R em oved. “ The rough places
shall be made smooth. The hindrances o f Judaism
and o f heathenism were now to be tackled by tho
powers o f the empowered and applied word (Jer.
1 :9-10) and rendered null for “ those that looked
for redemption.” Moreover, “ great peace” should
come to those thus embraced.
In the ways indicated in this study, John tho
Baptist “ prepared the way o f the Lord,” and Em
manuel has been traveling ever since. When ho
began His ministry He found “ ready a people pre
pared for the Lord” (1:17). From this people,
the charter members o f the first New Testament
church were chosen (Matt. 16:18; Acts 1:21-22;
1 Cor. 12:28). These had only “ the baptism of
John,” and surely it was Christian. The church
which Jesus established gave rise to others, and tho
successors o f both are in the world today (Matt.
16:18, 28:20; Eph. 3:21). From the title o f John
these take their name “ Baptists.” The messago
of John the Baptist, Jesus supplemented with rich
ness, but did not set aside. New Testament church
es are the depositories o f the messages of both
(Jude 3 ). Messiah is marching on, and "some day
He’s coming again” to combine the fruitage of tho
ages in an everlasting climax (Eph. 1:10; Rom.
8:21). And if we, in our spheres of service, are
to keep step, we must follow the "Gospel lines in
which Jesus walked and which He commanded, and
which John the Baptist laid out when he “ made
straight a highway for our God” through the desert
o f Judaism and heathenism.
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was the cry of distress. The strayed kid was a
type of the people o f the land lost amid the rocks
of modern Civilization, crying out, in their need,
groping in the wilderness. Beauty was all nbout,
wonderful material progress nnd no small spiritual
victories, still the insistant cry of lost ones. Four
hundred years of a certain type o f so-called Chris
tian civilization. Yet in the greed for gold and
the gelling o f power there has been n failure lo
give that which is most needed— “ water and the
bread” of eternal life which nlone will satisfy hu
man hearts and give pence to peoples nnd nations.
Brother nnd Sister Reno are confidently expect
ing some very greatly needed help from a share
of this year’s “ Lottie Moon" offering.

A twenty-four hour ride north from Rio de Ja
neiro, Brazil, on a railroad built by exceptional
engineering skill, winding over mountains and
streams of Alpine beauty, brings the traveler to
the city o f Victoria, capital, chief seaport and
largest city of the state o f Espirito Santo (Holy
Spirit), a state roughly about the size o f New
Jersey. The city is located upon an island, which
is less than two miles wide and perhaps two or
three miles long. In the center o f this islnnd is
a high hill or small mountain nearly 1,000 feet
high. The city is at the base and one side o f this
mountain, next to the deep waters o f an estuary
leading out to the Atlantic and connected with the
mainland by a modern steel bridge. It is a strict
ly modern city in all o f its conveniences, streets
... ....................... ...... ...
paved and fine government and private buildings.
Victoria now has about 50,000 population and
S C IE N T IS T S A N D T H E O R IE S
has been the home and headquarters o f the work
Frequently we hear the demand that we accept
o f Brother and Mrs. L. M. Reno for over a quar as the truth all theories advanced by scientists.
ter o f a century. When they first arrived it had Any man who hesitates, to believe every theory that
no modem conveniences, there was no evangelical is proposed is termed nn ignoramus. Well, here
work and non-Catholics o f any sort were looked is a sure-enough scientist, Dr. W. R. Whitney of
upon as being either dangerous or else demented.
the General Electric Cortipnny, past president of
If ever a man made bricks without straw. Broth the American Chemical Society, member of several
er Reno and his wife have accomplished that feat Academies o f Scienes-—n world figure in science
at Victoria. There is now a strong Baptist Church according to the New York Times,, who snys in
organization which owns a site (the building needs an interview given the Times:
enlarging and improving) strategically located near
“ We have our theories,” answered the scientist,
the center o f the city. Mrs. M. A. Jenkins of “ but can’t prove them.” He picked ’up from his
Mansfield, Louisiana, and her late lamented hus desk a small bar mngnet. “ Bring this near a steel
band helped to erect the present structure.
needle and the needle will leap to the magnet.
It was my joy to visit Victoria along with Mrs. No one knows why, but we have worked out elab
Jenkins and the returning delegates, who had b e n orate explanations. We speak o f lines o f force,
attending the Latin-American Baptist Congress in we draw a dingram o f the magnetic field. We
Rio last June.
know there are no lines there, and ‘ field’ is just
Mr. and Mrs. Reno, graduates of Bucknell Col a word to cover our ignorance.”
lege, Pennsylvania, were refused for some reason
He laid the magnet over a wooden base in which
by the Foreign Board of the Northern Baptist was embedded another bar-magnet, and the upper
Convention. Hearing of the work in Brazil, they magnet floated in space about half an inch above
applied to our Board in Richmond and were ac the base.
cepted. They were both in the United States on
“ What supports it? Sir Oliver Lodge says it
furlough when we reached Victoria. However, is the nil-pervading ether. But Einstein denies
their daughter, Miss Margurita (also a graduate- that there is an ether. Which is right? I say that
o f Bucknell); Miss Edith West, whom Mr. Reno the magnet floats in space by the will o fG o d . The
baptized as a young schoolgirl before he left for magnet repels another magnet by the will o f God.
Brazil, and Miss Blanche Simpson, an alumna of And no man today can give a more precise answer.”
the Fort Worth Training School, took us in charge,
“ What do you mean by the will o f God?” I
entertained us at the “ collegio,” and in every way asked.
made our visit a joy and a delight.
“ What do you mean by light?” shot hack the
I spoke in the church the night of my arrival. scientist. “ A beam of light comes speeding from
Miss Margurita, who both talks and thinks in a star, traveling hundreds o f years, and finally it
Portuguese, did the interpreting for me. We at reaches your optic nerve and you see the star.
tended a most interesting open-air gospel meeting, How docs it do that? We have our corpusular the
songs, lantern slides and the like, held in one o f. ory of light, our wave theory and now our quan
the poor residential sections on the edge o f town. tum theory, but they are all just educated guesses.
We visited the celebrated “ Nossa Senoria dc Pen- About as good an explanation ns any is to say thut
ha” convent, a local shrine situated high upon a light travels, by the will of God.
rocky promontory overlooking the Atlantic ocean.
“ The test scientists,” he added, “ have to recog
Ir. fact, we saw all it was possible for us to see.
nize that they are just kindergarten fellows pluyA fter these twenty-five years o f labor there are ing with mysteries— our ancestors were and our
now in Espirito Santo 52 churches and 80 out- descendants, will be.”
»
preaching points, 3,179 members of these churches'
“ Then there is a limit to what we enn know?”
and 15 full-time native pastors each of which
“ It seems so. We move from one theory tcTtlie
preaches at several churches. One native pastor next nnd always there js something that does not
has eleven churches which he systematically visits; fit in with the other evidence. Take the atom.'
it takes Bix months for him to'g et around his en Yesterday it . was whirling particles, infinitesimal
tire circuit traveling ns he docs chiefly on horse solar systems. But that is outmoded now, and to
back.
day the atom is described as a wave in space. To
■One afternoon I climbed to the top o f the moun- >morrow it will be something different. The theory
tain back o f the city. It is truly a magnificent o f relativity is not final. It won’t stand fixed. Nn
sight—city, harbor, railway, the distant ’ ocean, * scientific concept can stand still. All is in motion.
shipping, air-mail planes, coffee plantations, pri The will o f God, the law which we discover but
meval forest and jungle. There is a small cleared cannot understand or explain— that alone is final.”
and cultivated parcel o f ground at the top of the — Baptist Messenger.
______ _____
mountain and a cabin in which lives the man and
his family who work the land. Near by was n
D ID IT P A Y ?
small field that had grown up with weeds and
While conducting a three days’ Bible conference
brambles and in it a dock o f goats were feeding. and evangelistic service in a village in Iowa, a*
One little kid had lost its mother and both moth the conclusion of the meeting, one o f the deacons
er and kid were bleating piteously as they sought who was much blessed during that time remarked
to become united. From where I stood I could see upon the importance o f evangelism and said that
both, though they could not sco each other.
his futher and mother hud come to this country
To me that incident suggested 'a parable. AH from the East fifty-two years ago, when there was
about us was food enough and to spare, yet hero no Baptist church within miles of their present
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home. His father nnd mother both being devout
Baptists, wrote to an itinerant prcncher, Evangelist
J. W. Thompson, nnd asked him if lie would come
nnd preach for four weeks in their neighborhood.
He said that during that four weeks the cvangcilst
was to be remunerated with the sum o f fifteen dol
lars a week. During that time sickness came down
in the home, nnd when all of them save his mothor had gone to the meeting one night, and he wm
left alone in bed, he heard his mother in the kitch
en talking to the Lord nnd praying for the salva
tion of her children. As a result o f those meet
ings nnd prayers the entire family of children wero
saved ns well ns mnny others in the community.
Two of those boys arc officers of the Baptist
Church today and a daughter is n devout Chris
tian who has been ever true to the Lord her Sav
iour and faithful to the denomination.
In fact, the church of that community has been
led on through the years by these good men and
women who found salvation in that evangelistic
meeting fifty-two years ago. And that church is
nojv a thriving organization so organized at that
time.
The good old Baptists who believed that sixty
dollars invested in evangelism for their community,
left a monument behind them that could never be
defaced.— Wnrren L. Stevens,in Bnptist Record.
B A N D IT O R C H U R C H . W H IC H ?
By W a rren L. S leeves

A prcncher, speaking before a conference of
ministers recently dcclnred that, if he were not an
optimist, he would be a pessimist. Perhaps some
will think that that is not a very clever remark,
nnd yet it is a paradox which illustrates a truth
that makes for serious thought in these times in
which we now are living. No one can doubt. They
are not only serious, but subtle, deceptive, delus
ive and filled with the devil’s decoys.
There are many movements that seem to be ben
eficial on the surface. Such n variety o f entertain
ment and interest is offered to the youth of our
day by our many organizations, but if we would
slop to consider all of these carefully and analyt
ically, we would find that they are detracting from
the only two organizations God has ever created—
the home nnd the church. As a result boys are
taken away from the home influences in the even
ings.
Fathers and mothers soy that our boys and girls
cannot sit through a regular church service of on
hour and a half, yet they sit through a vile, simper
ing, silly moving-picture show for two or three
hours, and as a result come home nervous. The
next day while in school their minds arc on tho
pictures seen rather than giving attention to read
ing. writing, spelling nnd arithmetic.
There has come down through the last twentyfive years a terrific drift from the home and the
church and some o f these boys have been taken
into well-meaning, social, character-building agen
cies, but the grent fact presents itself, neverthe
less, llihl the bandits o f our day nre the boys who.
either through neglect o f parents or through wellmeaning institutions,’ huve been permitted to neg
lect the church nnd have been tnken out of the
homes where the boys’ permanent training should
be given.
Remember God wants the church to stand stead
ily-strong in these days, and declare His ctcmni
counsels to youth as well as old age.
Waterloo, Iowa.
T H E W IN D Y

B O L S H E V IK S

Or. Joel T. Boone, President Hoover’s physician,
said in an interview in Philadelphia:
“ Our wonderful prosperity has done away with
the parlor bolshevik. The parlor bolshevik was
very much in evidence in the past.
“ I remember once, at a reception, the host was
usked to come and quiet a crowd o f parlor bolshe
viks ir. the library. They were arguing so fero
ciously that a rough-and-tumble fight was feared. *
“ The host hurried to the library. He listened
from the doorway for a minute to the bolsheviks’
shrill, angry voices. Then he turned away.
“ ‘ Lot us remember,’ he said, ‘ that people who
are all wind never come to blows’.”
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THE SOUTH GROSSLY INSULTED
By H. Beaucham p

A writer o f one of the big eastern dnilics who
is described ns an "able political correspondent” is
quoted as saying concerning the 1932 presidential
election: “ The wetness of the Democratic enndiduto nnd the Democratic platform is really settled
now. There is no way out of it. . . . Regardless
of merits, principles, . . . (or) convictions, . . .
The Democratic side must be the wet side. . . .
E very bod y con ced es these Southern states are sa fe,
ly D em ocra tic with any Protestant candidate, no
m atter how w et.” H e thinks that this is their only
chance to win.
(Emphnsis ours.— Editor.)
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Democrats to reflect that in 1928 the Democrats of
the South demonstrated- that they were willing to
forsake even the traditions nnd party affiliations
o f n lifetime to register their disapproval o f a wet
candidate and that they would not cast aside their
' “ principles” nnd “ convictions” on election day.
There are millions of the same sort of Democrats
in the South today. In fact, a determined dry
sentiment has been rapidly growing of late in both
the South and North, supported, as it is, by Iho
dictates o f economic sanity, scientific research nnd
the moral nnd business leadership of the country.
PR O O F S O F H U N G ER FO R T H E G O S P E L
B y L. M. B ratcher

The meaning o f this can only be that this "nblo
From all o f the mission fields there arc coming
political correspondent” thinks that the people of
the South will not consider the “ merits” of tho pi oofs o f the grent hunger the people have for the
ense jn selecting their candidate nnd writing their gospel. Surely there are proofs on every hand
plnlform, whether they nro good or bad, right or that the people are seeking as never before the
“ Bread o f Life” to sntisfy the great spiritual hun
wrong; that they will throw all their “ principles”
to the winds, as well as all their "convictions” on ger that is within their very being.
While I am sure this is true on all of the fields,
Iho question of prohibition, nnd vote for a wet plnl
form nnd any wet candidate whom the northern it is especially true in Brazil. In spite o f the ef
nnd enstern wet Democrats will nnino, provided ho forts of the Roman Catholic Church to hide this
is n Protestant. This, to me, is absolutely unbe condition, it is becoming more and more evident.
From nil sides there are coming pleas from the
lievable, nnd to my thinking this "able political
correspondent,” who is probably one of John J. people to give to them the pure gospel.
A few days ngo while talking to the American
Rnskob’s paid publicity agents, will find that be
Bible Society agent, Dr. II. C. Tucker, he said in
never was further from the truth in his life.
Are the people o f the South the kind who are substance: "It seems to me that there is a great
indifferent as to the “ merits” of their candidate or spiritual nwakening going on in all o f Brazil. I
platform? Do they care for nothing but the spoils have been here more than forty years and I have
never seen so many evidences o f a desire on the
o f office? Are they people without “ principles,”
ns their wet writer charges, who will throw to the part of the people to hear the gospel. I do not
winds their “ convictions” o f /tgliKnnd wrong, wis believe that I am mistaken about the conditions.”
I fully agreed with his evaluation o f the con
dom or folly, in order to win a political victory?
ditions.
There are many proofs o f this, but I am
T h ey 'certa in ly are not. Ifl this our “ able political
correspondent” grossly slanders the people o f the sure none more powerful than the grent desire that
we see on all sides to hear the gospel message. In
South.
the last few weeks I hnve led two revivals in two
The South hns repeatedly nnd persistently shown
churches, and the results show better than any
itself to be dry on principle, and all self-respecting
words what I am trying to say.
Southern Democrats will indignantly resent, tho
The first was in the little church of Bethel out
bruiting nbrond o f this baseless insult that tho
in the foothills that separate the coast plains from
South is “ safely Democratic,” even though tho
the high plateau along the Brazil coast. The pas
Democrats o f northern and eastern wet centers
tor o f the church is a student that I have known
should, by any chnnco, foist upon them n wet can
for a great many years since he was a pupil in
didate and a wet platform— as though Southern
our school in Campos. Since that time he has
people do not think for themselves and have no
graduated from the school here in Rio and will
convictions by which they are guided, nnd will graduate from the seminary next year.
allow the liquor interests o f the North nnd Ea3t
All was in our favor from the beginning. When
to run roughshod over them.
I arrived at the church I was surprised to see that
To say that a man y ill pursue a given course the house was full and running over. And thus it
of action regardless of its meribv-wnd tlint bo will was during the whole week. After the first night
cast aside his “ principles" and “ convictions” is to I gave nn opportunity to all who desired to follow
pny that he will ignore the question o f whether n the Master to come to the front for prayet—
proposed action is good, or bad, right or wrong, good number came. Every night after that wo
honest or dishonest, and whether o’r not it violates gave the same invitation and always there came
the right^ of property. In that ense you linvc the a good number until at the end o f the week’s
stuff out o f which a thief is made, or a bnnk rob meeting 42 persons had made the decision. It was
ber, a hijacker, n perjurer, n rapist, or nny other a real revival.
sort o f a criminal. Criminnls cannot be mndc out
Now as to the Second meeting. It was in the
o f nny other sort of mnterial, but n man who cares Engenho de Dcntro Church here in the city. I
nothing for the merits nnd principles o f right or
wns with the pastor from Sunday until Sunday.
wrong involved in his actions, is, at henrt, n po The crowds were the largest I have ever seen in
tential criminal who is capable o f committing any that church for n revival. The people worked as
crime that he thinks he can get nway with. Noth I have seen very few times. God heard their
ing but force can restrain him.
prayers and we saw the power o f the Spirit mani
And this is the baseless charge that this “ ublo fested. It is the second oldest church in the city
political correspondent” thrusts wholesale nt tho and conditions are more nearly equal to those In
people of the South. If he. does it purposely, ho • our churches at home. There were real conver
is a malicious monger of vile slanders, whose v u !-- sions, some nt least. Mothers wept 'when their
gar mouthings np respectable paper should publish. children came and the children wept ns they ac
If he does sit unwittingly, he is densely ignorant cepted the Master.
One night a young man asked the prayers of
of the nature o f tho Southern people, whom alone
the church. The next night he came forward lor
he singles out for this insolent indignity.
Of all the insults that were ever hurled at tho prayer. Two nights later he came bringing a blina
Southern people, this is among the grossest, tho man who desired to follow the Master. His face .
vilest, the most poignant and the most malicious. was glowing as lie came in his search for the one
If our people in the South are the sort that ho who, while here on earth, opened the eyes o f the
blind. We felt His presence there in power thnt
describes, who In tlieir conduct will ignore “ merit,"
and “ principles" o f right and. wrong, morality nnd night. At the end o f the week 52 people had come
immorality, honesty and dishonesty, then they arc forward showing a deeire to follow the Master.
One of them is worthy o f special mention. She
at heart potential criminals and are o f all people
on earth the most despicable. They are unfit for was an old lady o f perhaps seventy years, a public
citizenship or even to associate with respectable school teacher. The first time that a feospel was •
offered to her she shrank from it as if it were a
people.
In forecasting, what will happen in the 1932- deadly serpent, for this was what she had been
presidential election, it would be well for the wet taught by the priest. Finally she was convinced

that it would do her no harm. Two weeks before
the meeting began she began to attend worship.
The first invitation that was given she accepted,
her fnce shining with the power of the love o f
Christ. On the second night after the invitation
she said: “ Oh, I don’t see why they all don’t come
to Christ, it is so glorious!”
In those two meetings hundreds heard the story
of the Christ. Many more did not hear, for there
was no place for them. At the same time many
more of the churches in ftio were having revivals.
In the First Church on Friday night at least eight
hundred people heard the gospel nnd almost four
hundred Gospels were distributed.
Surely, Dr. Tucker spoke the truth, for there is
a great hunger for the gospel. The tragedy is
that there are so few to do the work and that
number is diminishing all the time. Pray that the
Lord may open hearts and hands for the sending
of tho “ Bread of Life.”
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
A S T R A W FRO M E N G LA N D F O R W E T S T O
C H E W ON

For tho double purpose of promoting temper
ance and procuring revenue the British govern
ment collects a heavy excise tax on distilled liq
uors, amounting in some cases to two-thirds of llio
sale price of the beverage. This policy, we are
told, has imposed on excise and customs officers
the task o f suppressing moonshining and bootleg
ging operations. Illicit stills producing a “ weo
drap” that never paid d tax have always been n
problem in the Scottish Highlands. But this new
stuff is not “ mountain dew.” Unlicensed stills
have been put into operation in various sections of
England and Scotland, and investigations have ijn- t
covered centers o f bootlegging activity in such cit
ies as London, Leeds, Manchester, Cardiff, Hull,
Birmingham, Bristol, GInsgow and Edinburgh. It
is said that the handling of the product in gaso.
line cans makes the traffic hard to check. Per
fumes with a large alcoholic content have nlso como
under the suspicious eye of the authorities.
All this sounds as if the English were getting
a taste o f the conditions for which wet spokesmen
hold prohibition accountable in America. When
these anti-prohibitionists are asked what they would
do if they had their way, they reply that the legal
ized sale o f intoxicants under strict government
supervision would end moonshining and bootleg
ging. But when the British government attempts
to restrict the beverage use o f strong liquors by
imposing a heavy tax, moonshine liquor begins to
circulate disguised as gasoline and the excise offi
cers have to watch the sale o f perfumery. And
the British are often spoken of as the most lawnbiding people on earth.— Arkansas Gazette.
%PO O R E D IT O R !

Tomorrow starts a new year and we arc glad of
it. We started looking bnck over the past year
and began to bump into errors and mistakes and
oversights here and there, so we quit -before therecord discouraged us. Our one consolation is the
statement some great man matte that anybody who
does or tries to do anything makes mistakes and
plenty o f them— all o f them forgivable. The un
forgivable mistake is doing nothing.
Some one has figured that there are 100,090
chances to make an error in a single lino of type.
Looking at it from that angle, what chance does a
fellow have o f printing eight perfect pages? Any
way, it’s nice to have a goal difficult to attain.—
Guy Graves, in Little River News. “
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and developing tho work. Another five dollars
1 :50— “ The Pastor nnd tho Worship Service,” J.
monthly could be spent profitably printing young
A. Davison.
people’s literature. The rapid development o f tho
G loriou s New s from Roum ania
2:20— “ Tho Pnstor nnd the Clubs (Lodges),” II.
work has emphasized the need o f trained workers,
T. Whaley.
B y W . E. Craighead
so that a dozen young men from Bessarabia are
2:50— General Discussion (limit 3 minutes ench).
Galatz, Roumania, Str. Lascar Catargiu 18.
enrolled in the Baptist seminary in Bucarest.
3:10— Business. Adjournment.
Things are moving along on the missionary front.
Great enthusiasm was created nt the convention
D on ’ t fo rg e t to b rin g yo u r w ife .
The forces that lined up for the Baptist parado by the presence o f a Bulgarian missionary to the
in Arad, Roumania, represented five different coun gypsies, who told graphically o f founding the first
R E C E IP T S A N D D IS B U R S E M E N T S F O R D Etries. The delegates and Roumanian Bnptists, ac gypsy church in Bulgaria, and o f gypsies in gen
C E M B E R , 1 930— C O -O P E R A T IV E
companied b'y'brass band, marched through the eral. There are about forty baptized gypsies in
PROGRAM
main section of the city four abreast, and tho lino Hint church, whose lives hnvc been chnngcd into
Southw ide
was about one mile long. With the exception of industrious, clean workers for the kingdom.
some delegates from other countries, this host of
No sooner had the convention closed than I Foreign M ission s_____________________ $ 4,950.00
2,310.00
Baptists has suddenly appeared on the field, as it made my way to Galatz, one o f the oldest nnd Home M issions______________
were, according to Isaiah 66:8, “ Who hath heard largest ports o f Roumania. This city is on tho Southern Bnptist Convention
Bonds_
82.50
such a thing? Who hath seen such things? Shall old Roumanian border, nnd therefore the little Relief nnd A n n u ity __________
603.00
the earth be made to bring forth in one day? Or church here is composed mostly o f Russian-speak Education B onrd_____________
330.00
shall a nation be born at once? For as soon as ing members. About six months ngo this church
Southern Bnptist Theological Sentinary.
330.00
Zion travailed, she brought forth her children.”
501.60
invited us to come to their rescue. They were Southwestern Baptist Thelog. Seminary.
The Baptist regional conference was a call to meeting in a secluded place, and were 'pressed on Baptist Bible Institute________
363.00
39.60
hear and see what great things God hath wrought. one side by Adventists nnd on the other by Pcn- American Bnptist Thcologicnl Seminary.
The largest theater had been engaged to accom tecostals. The latter hnd succeeded in bringing New Orlenns H osp ital________
247.50
modate the crowds, but even that was not suffi about a division in the little churt-h, whose mem W. M. U. Training School
___
52.80
cient to seat all who came to the evening meetings. bership thereby was reduced one-half, leaving about
Total ............................................................. 9,900.00
One glance at the platform, occupied by one hrO- . twenty. We agreed to come, provided a more suit
S tatew ide
dred singers, gaily clad in national costumes, dis able location for the meeting could be obtained.
played the pride with which the Roumanians en After a search o f six months, the Lord led us as State M ission s_____________________'.__$ 3,564.00
tertained the regionnl conference. A large brass evidently as He did His disciples in Mark 14:13- Orphans’ Home ___________________
1,584.00
band, composed o f believers, rendered many a thrill 14 to the present location. An entire building has Memorial H osp ital_______________
990.00
to the occasion.
been rented, the front half o f which serves as tho Carson and Newman College i _________
990.00
Too much can hardly be said concerning the far- church's meeting hall, the middle partitions havo Union U niversity_____________________
990.00
reaching effects o f this conference. •Dr. John Mc been removed to offer a seating capacity o f one Tennessee C o lle g e __________- _________
990.00
Neil, by his simple and direct mode o f speech, won hundred and fifty. We have rented the rear part Nashville H osp ital_________________ - - 594.00
the hearts of the unsaved, as well as Christians. o f the building fo r our residence.
Ministerial E ducation__________________
198.00
Dr. Rushbrooke, in his usual fearless way, review
On the large iron front gate has been placed
Total
_________________________
9,900.00
ed the past and present history o f Baptists in Rou a beautiful new sign-board, announcing the meet
Grand t o t a l_______ t ----- :-------------------$19,800.00
mania and in general. Dr. Gill’s message on our ings. As a matter o f interest and for prayers wo
relation to “the spread o f the kingdom brought in add, that directly in front o f our hall is n switch
D esign ated F u n d i
spiration as well as information to all. Dr. Lewis stop for all street cars going from city to railroad Baptist Brotherhood --------------------------- $ 1,175.00
o f the Northern Baptist Board, spoke with empha station. This brings the cars with passengers at Pnptist Bible Institute_________________
35.00
sis upon the effect o f the press in our work.
a stop within a few yards o f the front windows, Karrison-Chihowee____________________
135.48
Hastening from the regional conference, I soon which in fine weather being open enables them to Ministerial E ducation-------------------- !-----10.49
found myself in the midst o f a body of primitive hear the gospel, especially in song. On November Tennessee College ------------------ .t --------4.00
Russian Christians, who were holding their annual 9th the grand opening o f the.new meeting occurred. • Union University . . . . __________________ 1,133.15
convention in Kishinef, Bessarabia. This conven The building was filled. A choir from a neighbor Watauga In stitu te------------------------------25.00
tion is only ten years old. but contains at least ten ing city furnished the singing. Among other gucst3 Home M issions_____ ■---- ---------------------46.99
thousand believers, including candidates for bap was our new landlord, a rich Roumanian of Gor State M ission s----------------1.083.71
tism, The year has been the most fruitful thus man descent. The Lord has inclined his heart fa 
far, 1,700 baptisms being reported. These Chris vorably toward the Baptists, for which we can only
tians. though young, are learning to do things. praise God. The meetings being upon his proper
During the convention a debt o f seventy dollars ty and in a prominent location will probably cause
Miss Jennie Bradford. B. C. McGown. .1. C. Oiswas reported on the monthly magazine printed by him to suffer criticism, if not persecution. Pray
mtikes.
W. G. Wnsher. J. O. Powell. D. E. Gav.
the convention. The delegates present, by pledges for him!
Although the prospects are very- bright for a IT. B. Pnrkes, B. F. Tnnkslev, J. II. Wnlker. J. M.
nnd cash offerings, raised on the debt over sixty
dollars. In view o f the present financial crisis this good work in this city, the fight is on, spiritually Kinninehnm. Mrs. J. C. Malone. Mrs. J. H. Lvnn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bu«h. Mrs. T. A. Hill. Roy Brvant
nnd materially— spiritually, because the powers o f
means great sacrifice.
Mrs. John E. Wilson. C. N. MeMnrkins. O. B.
darkness
will
not
give
up
their
kingdom
without
a
A plea for contributions toward the erection o f
Clenver. H. T. Pnrk. Dr. L. I.. Duncan. John Wvntt.
n simple office nnd school building for the union struggle; materially, because twenty dollars per
Mrs. T. B. Molloy, Rev. .T. E. Hampton. Mrs. Will
was responded to by the unanimous agreement o f month rent for such a small band, mostly house
Dodson.
Mrs. W. H. Haste. Mrs. Cbas. Golden.
the churches to devote the yearly collection from servants, is quite difficult. “ But thnnks be to God
F. D. Cnrver, Mpi S. S. Dihrell. Miss Mnmie Thomp
their harvest festival. Even with this it will take who giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus
son. Mrs. Eugene Phillins. J. ,T. Davis. Miss Helen
years to accomplish their purpose in the face of Christ.”
Gardner. Mrs. J. Fred Fisher. Rev. Marshall Hoov
a
the crisis, unless the Lord lays this matter upon
er. B. M. Turbwille. Miss Helen Ford. Mrs. Gen.
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the hearts o f Christians abroad. The need o f set
G. Childress. Mrs. Snowden Steel. J. W. Arnold.
M E E T IN G D A T E C H A N G E D T O
ting the president o f the convention free from sec
Miss nda Bilbrv. Grland Rilbrcv, George Boswell.
ular work was signified by the delegates’ taking
J A N U A R Y 20th
'
Mrs. Sid Rrown. Wilbur Burbngc. Miss Ruth Orr.
over the responsibility o f half o f his support, with
The Middle Tennesse Pastors’ Conference will John Coffman. Mrs. Charlie Coneland. Mrs. Cleve
the hope that the Southern Board can supply the
Copeland. Mrs. Norn Dele W. C. Deck. Miss Flor
rest. In view o f the need o f more work among the meet in Murfreesboro next Tuesday at 10 a.m., at ence Dillon. Mrs. Joe Dillon. Miss Ethel Bisson
Jews of Bessarabia, it was proposed that the Sat which time the president i f the conference and Mrs. Corn Edwnrds Oscar Fisk. Mrs. Richard
urday evening collections o f the churches be used the president of Tennessee College hope to see as Hankins. Mrs. J A. Hargrove. S. B. Hnrwnrd Miss
Alda Hatfield. Mrs. Tom Huddleston. Mi«s Christo establish a Jewish fund. The need for holding ^ sembled all the pastors o f Middle Tennessee with tren Keeslipg. Mrs. Fannie Lawson. Mrs. Otis Tx>dtheir
wives.
The
program
committee
announces
institutes throughout Bessarabia was met by set- .
better. Ernest Looper. Mrs. Herchal Mnvnsrd. ,T.
ting aside a brother, who will be assisted by tho the following program, which is the “ Revised Edi T.. Mevnord. G. C. McDonald Mrs. Clark Mvres.
president and me and when possible by Dr. Gill. tion” o f the program thnt would have been ren Mrs. I.nra Owensbv Mrs. W. W. Poston. MI«s
Anna M»v Rains. Miss T.idn Snev-k. Mrs. J. Y.
A summer workers’ conference is to be held in a dered on January 13th if the conference had met Bnicer. Mrs. J. R. Stopecinher. J. T. Slenerinber.
city on" the Black Sea.
C. C. Tnvlor. Miss M vrlla W ‘>stl .Mr* Bill W.,n[l,'V
on that date.
Mrs. BentOP Young. Wrs. Nancv Znrhrv. E. A.'
Delegates from the women and young people
Cope. Mrs. G“ o. A. fR"“ ln. Miss Pho"he Shanks.
were meeting at the same time. The women suc 10-sOO a.m.— Chapel exercises, Tennessee College.
Miss Louise Herndon. Mrs. John D. Kesler. W'U
10:30—
“
The
Pastor
and
the
Negro
Problem,"
O.
"
ceeded in engaging again one o f their number to
H. Rigsby. Mi»s M«rv Cor. Mrs .T. D D'tmss. W.
L. Hailey.
visit the churches throughout Bessarabia, but for
T. Starno*. Mrs. Sslllo Tnman. M">. J. C. Yonne
Mrs. T. H. Eltrirecald Thomas W. Jarrell. Pntil
lack o f time as well as o f means, the work among 11:00— “ Pastoral Visiting,” R. Kelly White.
11:20— “ The Pastor and the Yipung People,” Sam Mann. Mrs. Wvlln M. Car"!'. Mrs Charles JL Kln™
the young people was neglected. What a glorious
V I.. Jan- Rreok. Mrs. Kflr r . Walters. M-s. W.
P. DoVault.
(
opportunity for young people’s societies in Amer
M. C!"rv. Mrs. C H. Rutherford. Mrs. Fred TTsvnle,
11:40—
Address,
O.
E.
Bryan.
ica to help develop this young vineyard. At the
Mr*. Ersnk Msddux L. MacV Rowe Jr-, Welker.
12:30— "The Pastor and His W ife at the Dinner Mrs. R. T Wp'lsce Mrs. L. F Ladd Mis. Eddie
present low rate, o f exchange, fifteen dollars per
Barnett Mrs. E. T. Henson Mrs. J H. Tnvlor.
Table.”
month will support a young, unmarried, native
Mi«s T.nla Mnv Deakins, Mrs. Maymc DoVault, Mrs.
1:30 p.m.— Devotional service.
worker, to go up and down Bessarabia, organizing
E. L. Morelock.

Baptists Parade in Europe
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Letter* to be published must not contain more than 200 worda.

THREE QUEENS
Nana Lee Cox, Geneva t Ratcliffo
nnd Eva Lasiter of First Church,
Cleveland, won the honors last year
in their G. A. nnd were honor guests
nt the hnnnuet held the evening of
the first. Each o f them had com
pleted tho work required to win tho
distinction nnd we congrntulnte them.
Miss Ruth Walden was n special
frucst nt this banquet. The honor
won was that o f “ Queen.”
PICTURES WANTED
How about it. Youmr Southern
ers? Rrotlier Craighead of Roumania
wants a hie box o f Bible pictures
for use in the million work in thnt
Innd where so few of the people can
rend. You may have some discarded
pictures in your Sunday school room.
There mnv be an old chart of the
hie pictures used in the Iprimarv
classes or department. I f you hnve
no pictures, vou mnv wish to send
some mnnev to help huv new opes.
The Bnntist nnd Reflector will he
plnd to collect these nictnres nnd to
receive the monev with which to huv
new ones. J f you have one or moro
such pictures, real neat nnd attrac
tive pictures, nnd will do so. mail it
to ns mnrkod for Brother Craighead.
When enouirh hnve come in. we’ ll
send them on to him in the name of
the Young South.
This is the first task your editor
has riven you. Let. evorv one re
spond. W « can get small pictures
for ten cents ench nnd others nt cor•csnondinir prices, so if you do not
hnve them, send n little money and
let us buy them for you.
DO THE RIGHT
Show me the hoy who dares to do
right.
Thouirh his cotnrndes may lnugh nnd
sneer.
I’ll show you n boy who, with all his
might,
Wilh stand his ground without- fear.
Show me the boy who dares to snv
“ No.”
When his honor is put to the test.
I’ll show you n boy who is going to
row
llis boat far ahead of the rest.
Show me the boy who’s pood to the
old, ‘
To his mother is tender nnd kind.
I’ll show you n hoy with n heart of
(fold,
And his equal hard to find.
Show me the hov who loves the truth.
And enros for his books nnd school.
I’ll show you n hoy— a hov, forsooth,
Who may some day a nation rule.
Bare to do right. dare to snv “ No,"
And against all wrong raise your
hand—
In manhood you'll reap what in youth
vou sow—
And he honored by all the land.
— Francis M. Hawley, in Bnptist
Banner.
- ...
HE KNEW HIS BIBLE
A boy was on n steamboat making
"tt Journey- One day, as“ he sftt alone
on the deck, looking down into tho
deep water, two ungodly men (gen
tlemen I cannot .call them) ngrecd
that one o f them should go and per
suade him to drink. So tho wicked
man drew near the box; and in a
vorv pleasant voice and manner Invit
ed him to go and drink \n glass of
wine with him.
“ I thank you," said tho little fel
low, “ but I never drink intoxicating
liquors.”
“ Never mind, my lad, it will not

hurt you. Come and have a drink
with me.”
“ ‘Wine is a mocker, strong drink
is rnging, and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise’,” was the boy's
ready reply.
"You need not be deceived by it.
I would not hnve you drink too much.
A little would do you no harm but
would liven you up.”
“ ‘At last it biteth like a serpent
nnd stingeth like an adder’ ,” said
tho boy. “ And I certainly think it
wiser not to play with adders.”
“ My fine little fellow,” said the
crafty man, “ it will give mo great
plensure if you will only come and
drink-just one glass o f the best wine
with me.”
“ My Bible says, ‘If sinners entice
thee, consent thou not’,” wns the re
ply.
That was a stunning blow to tho
tempter, and he went back to his
companion defeated. “ How did you
succeed?” ho asked.
"Oh, not at all. The fact- is,” re
plied the man, “ the youngster is so
full o f the Bible that I cannot do
anything with him.” — Exchange.
TICK AW AY

There ik an interesting story about
n clock. We wonder how many of
the Young South readers have heard
it, and how many who hnve heard
have forgotten. It gives its own les
son for us all and since Editor Cody
o f the South Carolina paper hns call
ed it to mind, we pass it on in our
own words.
Once upon n time there wns a
clock nnd it came to tho first dny o f
a new year. Just before the new
year came on. the clock set to work
nnd it figured out all that it had to
do during the davs nhead o f it. This
specinl clock ticked once every sec
ond, so when it begnn to figure, it
found thnt there were 36B days, 5
hours, 48 minutes nnd 40 seconds
before it. Thnt meant to the clock
8.700 hours. 525,948 minutes or 31,550.920 seconds.
“ Mercy on me!” exclnimed the
clqck when it hnd completed the fig
ures; “ I hnve to tick more thnn thir
ty-one million times before this year
is finished! now in the world can
I ever do so much work?” Then with
n sigh the poor clock settled down
nnd sobbed. “ I simplv can’t do it.”
On tho mantle near tho clock lay
n little wntch that had to tick ex
actly twice every second. It henrd
the clock talking to itself and final
ly said, “ Why o f bourse you can do
it. You hnvo half as much to do
during the year as I have. I hnve
to tick sixty-three million times be
fore the year is over with, and I am
sure ,I enn do it."
"But I can’t do it,” answered the
clock.
“ Yes, you can,” replied the watch
with little snanny words.
“ But just think how much there
is to do! Oh, I know I can never
do it all.”

“ You can tick one time more, can’t
you?” asked tho watch with a wee
smile on his little face and with his
little hands trying to hide it.
“ Oh, yes,’ ’answered the clock.
“ And one time more?” asked tho
watch.
“ Yes, that’s easy,” came the an
swer, and the clock’s face began to
lose its dark scowl.
“ You do not have to tick but once
at a time, do you?” asked the watch,
nnd its smile spread a little wider
behind the wee hands. "Nobody ex
pects you to tick thirty-one million
times today, docs he?”
“ No, I guess not," came the reply,
and the clock blushed a little as it
begnn to see the point.
“ Then go to ticking nnd remem
ber that you hnve to tick just onco
every second and thnt it is an easy
matter for you to tick just once at a
time.”
“ Why, that’s true,” replied tho
clock, nnd its face became ns bright
ns the morning sunrise, for iust then
n big fire cracker burst in the street
nnd the whistles began to roar all
over the town, church bells rang
loudlv nnd gladly nnd the big hoy
who hnd fallen asleep in the ehnir
near the hearth while he was waiting
to see the old vear die. woke from
his nnn nnd turned on the light In
tho room. “ How foolish I wns to
worry over n whole year’s work when
all T have to do is to tick once every
second.”
,The clock wns doing what so msnv
o f ns do; it wns trvinn- to do every
thing at one time. _ Nohodv expects
us to do more than what the ope
hour or the one day demnnds. We
can never succeed if we let ourselves
worry over what tomorrow must
bring: nnd if we nile upon our hearts
and minds the tasks o f an entire
year, we shall find ourselves, like tho
old clock, rendv to ston our hands,
hide our faces nnd give un in defeat.
The clock has the task o f ticking
once every second. You and T hnvo
the task o f living nnd working on
nn nvernso only eight hours o f every
day with Sundays excented. for they
bring ns rest, recreation nnd sniritunl stremrth. The clock must iro on
dov nnd nieht. hut. we mnv lie nelean
for eight hours o f i-verv twenty-four.
Are vou afraid o f the davs ahead?
Do vou worry over the long hours in
school? Are vou nfraid because you
hnve t.n w a k e in the morning and go
to work? Hnve von figured out all
vou hnve to do during this pew
y e a r nnd grown nfraid because of
t h o bigness o f t h e task?
Tf vou
have
t h e n go t o the
mantel nnd
- ♦ e n d t V io r e w h i l e VOU look at. t h e
clock. It is saving nil the time—
Tick t.nck. tick tock.
Work nwav the while;
Tick tock. tick tock.
Do it with a smile.
Don’t fret, don’t scowl.
Work is never done.
Rut it enn he.
■ O, such jolly fun!

‘

One' tick, one tock.
One by one they go.
Easy. ensv.
Tf you take them so.
Small tnsk. big task.
Thev are iust the same.
If we learn how.
Wise ones plav the gnme.

JENNY LIND’ S REPLY
The Swedish nightineale, Jenny
Lind, won grent success as an oper
atic singer, and monev poured into
her purse. Yet she left the stage
while she was singing her best, nnd
never went bnck to it. She must
hnvo missed tho money, the fame,
and the applause o f thousands, but
she was content to live in privacy.
Once an English friend found her
sitting on the steps o f a bathing ma
chine on the sea sands with a Biblo
on her knee, looking out into the
glory o f a sunset. They talked, and
the conversation drew near to the
inevitable question, “ Oh, Madame
Goldschmidt, how is it that you ever
came to abandon the stage at the
very height o f your success.”

N ine
“ When every day,” was the quiet
answer, “ it made mo think less of
this (laying a finger on tho Bible)
and nothing at all o f that (pointing
to the sunset), what else couid I do?”
— Heart Throbs o f Truth.

Wonder if the pistil on the corn
makes the stalk shoot?
Mable: “ What animal lives on tho
least food ?”
Elaine: “ The moth. It eats holes.”
“ How’s your garden coming along,
old man?”
“ We had it for dinner last night.”
Bernard: “ I’ m certainly going to
,kiss you before I leave this house."
Blanche: “ Leave this house nt
once.”
Ilcrron: “ What docs it mean when
thev throw an egg at an actor?"
Carlcton: “ It means they want him
to beat it.”
Truman: “ There is one thing I
can’t eat for hreakfast.”
J. S. Bell: “ What is it?”
Truman: “ Supper.”
Friend: “ Are your poems widely
read?”
Poet: “ I’ ll say they are! Over
twenty editors read the Inst one.”
McAllily: Did Caesar’s disposition
change much during his life?”
Ruddle: “ Well, he had more Gaul
when he died than he had before.”
Peniclc: . “ Young lady, why were
you late at class?”
McClure: “ Well, you see, my
stockings are guaranteed against run
ning.”
The young bride worshipped her hus
band,
And they actually do say
She laid burnt offerings before him
About three times a dny.
— Cardinal and Cream.
City (pointing to havstack) : ‘‘What
kind o f a house is that?”
Country: “ Thnt ain’t a house;
that’s a haystack.”
Citv: “ Sny, you can’t fool me. Hny
doesn’t grow in a lump like that.”
Teacher: “ Willie, whnt is the third
month o f the year?”
Punil: “ I don’t know.”
Teacher: “ Well, what is it that
comes in like a lion and goes out liko
a lnmb?”
Pupil: "Father.”
The street car conductor hnd ask
ed Willie’s mother how old he was
so as to be sure he was entitled to
n free ride.
“ Three and a half.” snid the moth
er. “ And mamma’s thirty-one,” add
ed Willie politely.
Old Gentleman: “ You are rather
voung to be left in charge of a chem
ist’s'shop. my lad. Have you any
diplomas?”
Shop Assistant: “ Er-no, sir; but
we have n preparation o f our own
that’s just as good.”
Wnitor: "Mr. Brown’s left his um
brella again. I believe he’ d leavfiTiis
head if it were loose."
Manager: “ I dare say you’re right.
I heard Jilm say only yesterday he
was going to Switzerland fpr his
lungs.” ,
Friend: “ What’s the big box on
the front of your machine?”
Automobilist: “ That’s a camera for
taking moving pictures. You see, I
go so fast I don’t have time to look
at the scenery, and so I photograph
it as I go along.”
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registers as standard, helping us to
reach our goal for standard classes
this year. We appreciate this lino
work and trust that we may have a
Inrge number right away.

< 2 0
Sunday School
Administration

M A R Y V IL L E H A S G R E A T W E E K
OF. T R A IN IN G
W. D. HUDGINS, Superintendent
Headquarters, TuILahoma. Tenn.

LaymenV Activities
B. Y. P. U. Work

FIELD WORKERS
Jeaa, Daniel, Weat Tenneaiee.
'
Mlaa 7,el!a laal Coitle, Elementary Worker.
Frank Colllna, Middle Tenneaaea.
Mlaa Roxle Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate
^frsnk Wood, Eaat Tenneaaea.
Leader.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE,
JANUARY 4, 1931
Nashville, First ______________ 1373
Memphis, B ellevue________ IIIl2 2 5
Knoxville, F ir s t _______
1122
Chattanooga, F irst'Z Z Z IIIZ IZ IIl000
Memphis, T em p le_______
792
Memphis’ Union A v e .I I I I I
735
West J ack son _________________ 670
M aryville___1________
” 668
Memphis, L a B e lltfU I
633
Chattanooga, Highland Park— 567
Nashville, E astlan d___________ 551
Etowah, First
547
Nashville, Belmont Heights— I 536
Nashville, Judson M emorial..
504
Chattanooga, A von d a le_______ 502
Erwin F ir s t ______ _____
480
•Nashville, Park A v e Z Z I I I I I I I ’ 480
Chattanooga, Tabernacle - . x 462
Memphis, Speedway T e r r a c e ... 450
Chattanooga, R id g e d a le______ 425
Chattanooga, Northside______
414
Nashville, Edgefield
407
Memphis, Seventh Street......... .. 402
Union City
390
Chattanooga,"Chamberlain"XVel 389
'Paris
389
Memphis,” Prescott" Memorial I I I 389
Nashville, L ock elan d_________ 376
St Elmo
374
Knoxville,"Lfiicoin Paric I I I I I I 369
Nashville, North Edgefield_____ 350
Humboldt
fl4R
Chattanooga,"highland SHeightsI 335
Chattanooga, C en tra l_________ 3 3 l
Memphis, Calvary ............
310
Memphis, B oulevard__________ 307
Chattanooga, R ed b a n k _______ 305
_______________ _
SU N D A Y SCH OOL NOTES
---------The new year begins with more requests for help than we are able to
supply. We have never had so many
calls for our workers since we have
been in the work for 23 years. This
is all encouraging, for when the pcopie realize the value of the work
done through this department and
press fo r engagements, we are sure
that the work is being felt.
BEGINNING LIFE OVER AT 38
While we were in Knoxville in Docember just following the closing of
the Holston National Bank we got
an experience that made us over
again. A man who lost most everything he had in that bank failure
went home that night depressed and
ready to give it all up and quit. Ill's
•wife was in the same state of mind.
They went to bed without hope nnd
very much discouraged. The next,
morning this man came dowry to
breakfast and his wife said. “ Well,
daddy, what are wo going to do?"
This fine big man raised his head.
pushed back his shoulders and pushcd out his chest a little and smiled,.
“ W ife I went to bed 68 years old
last night; I got up this morning 38
and am going to begin it all over
again.” From that moment^until now
his friends say he has never stopped
smiling nor has he been known to
grumble nor complain at his. fate.
When. I heard that, I went to my
room and prayed that God Would
help me to get in to that same spirit,
I, too, went to bed 58 years old that
night, but got up the next morning
38 and began it all over again. I
sat down in the hotel room and wrote
my wife that I was just 38 years
old and was beginning it ail over
again, fo r we, too, have lost a big
part of what we had saved before wo
began this work. I am determined
to look the world in the face qnd go
at it ugain. It is my honest opinion
that there never was a time in the

We have just returned from Mnryville where we helped in a great
week o f training. Clnsses were
taught in the following books: Sun
day School Manual, Division 1, by
Miss Zella Mae Collie, with - moro
than 30 in attendance; Sunday
School Manual, Division 2, by Rev.
S. C. Grigsby, with above 20; Young
People nnd Adults, with 13 enrolled,
by Frank Collins; Intermediate Book,
tnught by Miss Louise Lnndress. with
nine attending, nnd the Church Ad
ministration
book,
“ Growing
n
Church,” by the writer with 28 en
rolled nnd a large number o f exami
nations in nil the classes. The ma
jority o f all classes were made up
of the tencliers nnd officers o f the
school nnd the First Church. Alcoa.
Much enthusiasm was manifested in
nil the work nnd claims were made
thnt this was the best school thnt
Maryville has ever hnd. The stand
ard wns checked up; nnd we found
thnt Maryville lacks only nnrt o f two
noints being standard. They voted
to reach these during the next month.
First Church, Alcoa, was represent
ed each night with 19 neonlc led by
their pnstor. Brother II. L. Lewis,
who attends Chiihowee Academy
each day and back home to bring
bis people to this training school.
He drove 40 miles each day in or
der to be with his people nnd take
the training himself. Other church
es were invited, but the weather wns
so bad nnd other things interfered
so they did not come. PInns are be
ing mndo fo r a new educational
nlnnt nt Maryville, nnd they cerfnlnIv do need ft. They could have 1,500
in that school if they only had n
building.
*

world’s history up to now that the
opportunities were greater for those
who are willing to pay the price of
success. It would be a renl joy to
bo a young man again this 1931 and
be privileged to begin with this new
a8e Hint must follow this terrible depression thnt we have just gone
through with. Never was there a
time when the opportunities were
greater to make a financial success
Uion now. Never did religion and
right living count for more than it
does now. Never has the world needcd men and women o f sober thought
an<1 £ °od balanced judgment than
now. Never did the world call for
men who believe in fair nlay as it
is calling today. Never was there
a greater need fo r teaching the right
Hungs ns today. Let us all begin
- ° vcl' n g "'" aml build on the right
foundations. Never did our churches
mean more than they mean today.
Nothing will sustain through this terriblc time like the Christian religion.
Tl>e church has its opportunity now
-t ° prove her worth in the world. How
? ur churches should get down to busmesa o f teaching the Bible and winN,nEf men to Christ! The church that
makes her self felt today must get
d<” ™ ,to " onc,st bard work and deal
with the fundamental things o f life
a* well as the fundamental truths
° f the Bible. Our young people
^bfluld take advantage of this condition and establish themselves in the
Jesse Daniel writes ns follows;
world where their lives will count for
“ The meeting nt Paris wns very cnmost. Now js the time to start.
cournging. They hnd n good pro
Wo are delighted with the thought gram nnd the meeting was well at
o f having with us in the two East tended. When we organized back in
Tennessee conventions Mr. ,T. N. the spring- we bad onlv one church
Barnett o f the Sunday School Board represented with a small crowd. Mr.
who will have conferences each day Sewell went to the Rutherford meet
and a]So speak on the general pro- ing, and reported a fine meeting.
Sorry I could not go; but had prom
gram.
ised the folks at Paris I would comp
_______
to
them.”
Union City school continues to
CIW . Had 390 last Sunday in atMr. T. W. Davis of Turtlctown is
tendance. That is a wonderful
doing a lot o f fine work in Polk
growth over what they once had.
County organizing the forces nnd
JlT!, s niby
j am nnxioug to making ready fo r a fine program of
see Tennessee take her place in the work during this year. He has had
load o f all states as she did for sev- his workers together and with Miss
oral years in the intermediate work.” Collie planned a fine outline o f ac
If our workers will all help, we can tivities. He is putting on the group
do this, and it will be a wonderful meeting and making great improve
ment along many lines.
accomplishment.
_
_ _
~ -------- , _
Mr. R. R. Andrews is asking for a
Rev. J. H. Delaney of Snarta nnd
Jamestown is asking for Mr. DeJar- training school right away and they
nett again this year to help m the have also planned a B. Y. P. U. train
rural work there. He and Mr. Do- ing schoql fo r February.
f^rnett certainly did some fine wor*
W. W. Cox o f Bolivar writes: “ I
m those two associations last year,
writing you with reference to
an(* w® W.J
®vf !jave them togeth- am
our annual training school ns wo
cr aKa! " if M.r- ? f lT? rnett decldcs <0 have just had a meeting of our work
work With us in 1931.
ers nnd have decided this year to
---------J. M. Richardson o f Harro- place the major emphasis on the
got". R. 1. writes for a training class Sunday school work, and we would
»t Forge Ridge Church, and we have like to havd our training week about
engaged Miss Collie to go there dur- the second week in February. Wo
want to take the departmental books,
'ng February.
say the books for adults; also the
---------one for young people and intermedi
ERWIN MAKES FINE RECORD
ates, and then if we can get Miss
Erwin sends in application for the Collie fo r the elementary, work.
standard and follows Lockeland as These will bo mostly our officers,
the third to qualify. Alexandria was teachers and prospective teachers for
the first for 1931. This makes three these different departments.”
o f the 30 asked for in our goal. Why
not make it 100 by June 301 li.
D. V . B. S. IM P O R T A N T
---------W e are putting on unusual stress
Glad Girls Bible class o f Grace
Church, Nashville, registers on the for vacation schools this year, as wo
standard list, making one more stand- believe that they are very essential
ard class in the young people's do- and have proven, their worth where
they have been hold. A letter is go
pnrlmcnt.
ing out to our pastors urging thnt
---------Faithful Followers, intermediate they help to plan for these schools.
class from Tepiple Church, Memphis, We are also planning to hold aomo

Thursday, January IB, 1931.
conferences on this topic in all our
conventions and training schools.
Nothing offers a larger field for
those who want to do some effective
volunteer service. Wo would like to
have a hundred or more take the
book and study it in order to be qual
ified for the work when the vaca
tion time comes.
Rev. Homer G. Lindsay writes
from Covington: “ If we have anything like a fair day when you conic,
you will be surprised nt tbe marvel
ous improvements that have been
made. Our total prospect list is 600
and we have 360 enrolled. Our av
erage attendance for the past five
months has been about 275. We
have a grent many who live in the
country, nnd since the bnd wenther
we linvo dropped o ff slightly. Lnst
Sunday we hnd 260. Our Sunday
school is fully' departmentalized up
through the intermediate department,
with all holding their exercises sep
arately except the intermediates.”

j
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We are to have Miss Biby with us
nt Halls for the Regionnl Sunday
School Convention. She will hnve
the intermediate conferences and will
make one nddress.
Riddlcton is nsking for another
trnining school. We will do our best
for them, but we are dated up to
the hilt for three months. Riddlcton
hns been a standard school for some
years nnd we are anxious for them
to hold this standard.
L O C K E L A N D . N A S H V IL L E . BECOM ES STA N D A R D

We have just hnd n fine report
from Lockeland Bnptist Sunday
school having met all the requirements nnd listed as one o f the standard schools for 1931. This makes
two thnt hnve qualified for the new
year already, and we are asking for
ns ninny as 30 anyway. There should
be 300 in Tennessee.
P A R K A V E N U E , N A S H V IL L E ,
REACHES STAN D ARD

Park Avenue conics fourth in or
der for the new year and gives fine
record of achievements. This is
starting o ff well for the new year.
We can make the 30 this quarter if
all will pull together.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
We are simply overwhelmed with
requests for B. Y. ’ P. U. training
classes during Junuary, February
and March o f this year. Schools
have already been planned for Knox
ville, Chattanooga, Nashville, Jackson, Bolivar, Trenton, Milan, Morris
town, Johnson City, Etowah, Mur
freesboro, Martin, Brownsville nnd
others too numerous to mention. We
could easily use a dozen workers for
the next three months and keep them
all busy every day.
Rev. P. L. Ramsey o f Ridgely, the
president o f Beulah Associational 13.
Y. P. U., is laying plans for a renl
program in that association this year,
llow we do wish that wo could get
leaders in every association who
would take the work seriously and
put on the whole program!.
O U g. TEN N ESSEE PROGRAM

Stfftte question hns been' raised
about our Tennessee program being
different to the Southwide program.
If you will read it over carefully, you
will see that it is the Southwide pro
gram made to fit our needs and out
lined' in a practical wny. Wo follow
the exact line that is given in the
schedule o f activities of the South
ern program.
Miss Clara McCart writes from
Johnson City: “ As chairman of tho
committee on our annual B. Y. P. U.
study course for the Central Baptist
Church, I am writing to ask you if
it would be possible for us to have
Mrs. A. L. Crawley and Miss Roxle
Jacobs with us the first week in
March. This it to be a district-wide
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study course campaign and wc feel
that our intermediates need MrR.
Crawley. Her new book, ‘ Messen
gers o f Light,’ is the one we want
her to teach, and I believe Mrs.
Crawley, with her personality, her
loveliness nnd deep spirituality, can
bring something to our intermediates
which they need greatly, especially in
a time like this when we are having
to meet in n school building until our .
church which, ns you know' wns re
cently burned, can be rebuilt.”
Mrs. F. P. Jarmon o f Murfrees
boro writes asking, for a school nt
Murfreesboro to cover both inter
mediate and senior work. She asks
for Miss Jncobs and Mr. Collins. This
request will be cared for. nnd we
will do our best to give them one o f
these regular workers nnd pick up
some one else that can do excellent
work.
Mr. N. D. Guy, Gibson County
president, is doing a most excellent
piece o f work in his association. He
writes concerning bis activities nnd
gives a full- report o f the work he '
hns done. Gibson County is to ho
congratulated upon discovering this
fine worker nnd using him, in this
lino o f work.
Nashville is making great plans for
their training school. A splendid
faculty has been "Secured and an out
line o f studies thnt will interest ev
ery one.
Mrs. Snndors hns n grent week in
their study week: “ Our attendance
averaged 15 for the five study pe
riods o f an hour and a half each.
Twelve took the examination on
Thursday night and turned in fine
papers. Perhaps four or five more .
are planning to stand a private test
within the next ten days.^ All were
not able to be present each night,
since many of our young people work
in. o f flees which were kept open be
cause o f the holidny bills. Some of
these want to study n while longer
before the test, and I thought thnt
would be no harm, provided I con
ducted the examination Inter myself.
All of those who stood the test have
not read the book through carefully,
but they understand no award will
bo received until they have reported
lo me thnt the book has been read.
In my report I shall indicate those
who have read the book; then, if the
award cannot be issued until this
point is reached, you will know what
to do. From every viewpoint I think
llio class was worth while. Just to
learn that so many young people nre
willing to be faithful to a study class
during the time when every one’s
thoughts are turned to ‘having a good
time’ is remuneration sufficient if
there were no other returns. The
supper feature in no wise interfered
with the strict attention to study
from 7 to 8:30. The mothers co
operated heartily in having supper
ready to serve at 6:30. and we did
not run very mnny minutes behind
schedule any night.”
We are to have the joy o f having
Mr. J. A. Ivory in the Chattanooga
training school February IC to 21.
Carl Ar Sutton writes from Grace
Church, 'Nashville: “ Enclosed you
will find four quarterly reports the
others have not been finished yet,
but will be sent in as soon as possi
ble. W c are proud of the record of
our B. Y. P. U.’s during the past
three months wc are reporting two
A -l unions and at the end o f March
we hope to report four. The Lord
has richly blessed us during the past
year in our work at Grace Church,
nnd we are looking forward to this
year as the best year yet. W c have
a new union to report this quarter,
the H. W. Crook Senior Union. This
union i* composed o f young married
people between the ages of twentyone and twenty-five, and they have
done some splendid work during the
pust three months for a new union
whose members did not know any
thing about B. Y. P. U. work until
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T H E S T E W A R D S H IP C A M P A IG N
copied beautifully from paintings.
The pictures were all in colors. The
The plan of the laymen’s depnrLwhole program was well rendered ment for this state is to put on dur
nnd very effective. There are few ing the first quarter of this year a
people who can play the piano like campaign of stewardship in all the
A fine word from Mrs. Carrie Peck Alton, who for the past several years churches and associations.
of Rcdbank, Chattanooga: “ I am just has been pinnist for our Association
We are asking that classes be
thrilled to tell you that our general B. Y. P. U., and this year is our taught in all the churches and awards
organization* met the standard the executive vice president.
will be given both for the written
We nre looking forward to the examinations and also the attend
past quarter. You did not send me
the blnnk for the general organiza next meeting at Edgefield Baptist ance. Special arrangements have
tion. but I checked by ‘A General Church, January 15th. Mr. William been made for the use of the book,
B. Y. P. U. Organization,’ by Lamb- Hall Preston of the B. S. U. depart "Christian Stewardship,” at the ex
din, nnd found thnt we had met it ment o f the Sunday School Board is tremely low price o f 20 cents per
for the first time. Our B. Y. P. U.’s to speak at this meeting and also to copy where used in class study or 25
nre doing nicely, as you will see by have charge .of the fun and fellow cents for single copies. Write the
the reports. The intermediate and ship period following the regular Educational Department, _Tullahoma,
junior unions met the standard and business meeting. Mr. Preston al Tenn., for further information.
the seniors fell down only on one ways has something interesting to
Stew ardship C ou rse o f Study
point, giving. The fourth Sunday give to young people in his speeches.
Book 1, “ Christian Stewardship.”
night in December we held a B. Y. — Mrs. Fred Allen.
Book 2, "Stewardship and Mis
P. U. home-coming nt the regular
sions,” or “ The Larger Stewardship.”
preaching hour. We had a roll call
LAYMEN’S NOTES
Book 3, “ Honoring the Deaconof all the former junior nnd inter
ship,” or “ Church Officers and Ac
mediate lenders nnd senior presi
Rev. E. P. Baker writes concern
dents. Also wc had all those who ing the coming laymen’s meeting in tivities.”
Book 4, “ Church Finances,” or
hnd ever helped us in training
schools. The historv of the Redbank Memphis: “ We nre making plans for “ Thq Budget Plan o f Financing.”
Book 5, “ Missions,” optional books.
union was given. Other inspiration a city-wide .meeting o f our men at
We earnestly urge that every pas
al tnlks were given and special music Bellevue Baptist Church, January
was also a feature. Miss Landress 18th, at 3 p.m. Brother McCall, our tor back his men in putting on this
and Mr. Christenberry were with ns moderator, told me last night that stewardship course and either teach
nnd gave us a big boost. We just he had planned to advertise the meet the book himself or see that some
feel that the service is going to mean ing and strive for a large attend one is secured to do so. This will
much to us in our B. Y. P. U. work.” ance. In line with our conversation mean untold value to our churches.
nt Nashville, I am expecting, also, T H E B A P T IS T B IB L E IN S T IT U T E
B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
that you will speak to our church at
B y John Jeter H urt
C A M P A IG N
the evening hour, January l8th. We
The Baptist Bible Institute has
arc
expecting to have a good number
The State Convention voted ask
ing the State B. Y. P. U. Department of our men in your class during the been authorized by the Southern
Baptist Convention to raise this year
to put on in March a campaign for week nnd your coming will be a great $117,203.30, to tnke care of obliga
the Baptist and Reflector. I am sure help to us with our men.”
tions which have to be met. I hope
that our young people will help us
We are hoping to have 300 men in tiiat all Tennessee Baptists will send
in this worthy undertaking. We o f
the stewardship class to be tnuglit a self-denial offering at once to th>s
fer some i>lnns for this work.
emergency appeal. January is the
First, let all the associations give next week in Bellevue Church, Mem month which has been set aside for
the fifth Sunday to this campaign. phis. Men from all the churches have stressing the Bible Institute’s needs.
Send some, laymjin .or preacher to been invited, and we are hoping for
New Orleans is the South’s largest
every church to 'itpca'k on this line a great time.
. city and for several generations had
or some phase''bf education through
A word from Brother Glorcclose, been considered the graveyard for
the printed page. Carry .’.along with
Baptist efforts, but things have
them a few young people to aid in ■Onkwood, Knoxville: “ We want to changed vastly since the Bible Insti
the enmpnign in the afternoon for put our brotherhood on a working tute wns located there. Notwith
subscribers. Get the people together basis. Our few members are faith standing the tremendous Catholic
in the afternoon and make a house- ful, and we are putting on a cam prestige, Baptist values have been
to-house canvaas, taking subscrip paign for new members and the men lifted to unprecedented levels and
tions for the Reflector in every home arc responding fine. Please send me -the number of Baptists in New Or
such literature as will be necessary
where it is possible.
leans has trebled.
In the churches where the young .for a real live brotherhood with a
We must save the Bible Institute.
people are already organized let membership o f 50 to 75 active mem The present heavy indebtedness is
them plan this among themselves and bers. My ambition is to develop a not due to mismanagement, but to
hnve the Sundny school workers nnd brotherhood that can go out and help the fact that the Institute has never
Invmen as well as the good women the men in other churches.”
received anything like the money
help them in the afternoon campaign
which was promised it by our South
A W O N D E R F U L RECO RD
for subscriptions. In the Sundny
The report o f Mr. Swan Haworth, ern Baptist Convention. Dr. W. W.
school class every member should be
Hamilton has come to the Institute
solicited, nnd in the morning preach Sr., o f the John Cruze Brotherhood, for a time like this. He is spending
ing hour this should be stressed. Let Knoxville, reveals the startling facts: himself to the limit. All o f us must
ns get ready for this great undertak "This brotherhood during the year help him. The best way to help him
just past held 100 services led by
ing and put it over in great shape.
Inymen; used 205 speakers: spoke in now is to send in the largest contri
eleven different counties: held serv bution you can possibly spare, and
NASHVILLE B. Y. P. U.
ices in 19 city churches; led to Christ do it before February 1st.
Jackson, Tenn.
The December meeting o f the-' in salvation 112 men; held one reviv
Nashville Association B. Y. P. U. al with 30 conversions. This same
T he Reason
which met at Grace Baptist Church thing could be done by men o f all
The bulls and bears seem to have
was n grand success. The program churches if they would only give
declared nn armistice in Wall Street,
o f Christmas music was effectively themselves to the work as they due to a scarcity of lambs.— Atlanta
presented.
Dr. Hill gave, without should. Not so much, but the same Constitution.
clinracter o f work.”
comment, the story o f the birth o f
Christ as recorded in Luke. The at
tendance at this meeting was over
500. Mr. Herman King, one of our
divisional vice presidents, reported
“BRUSHING THE CLOUDS FROM THE
476 toys delivered to the Baptist
Orphanage. We were delighted to
SUNSET"
have a group of visitors from the
An
army
o
f
ipore
than
1,200 aged preachers nnd widows look
Murfreesboro Union. We welcome
to the Relief and Annuity Board for relief benefits. An aggregate
visitors from any of the other asso
sum o f $125,000.00 was distributed to them last year. The aver
ciations.
age bi-monthly check was distressingly small.
Lockeland Union reports a douhlo
More than 125 applications have been held for months on the
wedding just after Christmas. The
deferred list. They need some help. They are old and infirm.
grooms were Mr. Leslie Nash, the
Some aye seriously ill. Their appeal is before the denomination.
present director, and Mr. Allen Phil
lips, the former director. We conThe receipts from the churches for the calendar year 1930 were
gntulate both these young men, and
only 45 per cent o f the sum allocated to this cause by the Execualso Miss Smith and Miss Ncnl. We
eficlaries have been accompanied by decreasing receipts.
hope that the good work which they
Increasing applications and greater need on the part o f our ben
have been doing at Lockeland will be
eficiaries have beeq accompanied by decreasing receipts.
increased now that such fine spirits
Baptists who can re-enforce the Relief and Annuity Board ought
are linked together.
to do it. Can you help? Will you?
Alton Wheeler o f the Allen Fort
Union. First Church, gave, a very In
T H E R E L IE F A N D A N N U IT Y B O A R D O F TH E
teresting program on Sunday night,
S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N
December 21st. He gave the life of
Christ In pictures, and a choir com
1226 A th letic C lub B uilding, Dallas, Texas
posed of members o f his group sang
Thom as J. W atts, E xecu tive Secretary
appropriate songs accompanying each
picture. Alton made a good many
o f hi* slides himself, and some ho

they hnd taken the Senior Manual
that wns taught a few weeks ago.
They say they are going to be A -l
this quarter.”
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SIN G E R H A P P Y
vision to Z o e Labourne will continue
Prank Graziadei o f Chattanooga through Tuesday with three services
is happy over the results o f his last daily. The services will close Tues
year’ s work fo r the Lord. In a let day night when a procession ending
ter o f the 26th of December he at the church will crown the statue
tells o f the blessed fruits o f the min o f the Virgin Mary.
“ About 600 boys and girls from
istry in which he had a part and
gives all the praise for it to the St. Joseph’s parochial school, dress
ed in the blue and white colors dedi
Lord. He says in part:
"This is. my fifth year in evangel cated to the Virgin, will file into the
istic work, and the past one has been church bearing the white crown that
the best, I having had the privilege they will place on the head o f the
o f singing the blessed Gospel for 42 statue o f Mary in an alcove o f the
weeks, beginning in January with a church.”
meeting at Sweetwater and closing
in December at Sevierville. This T H E O L D E R M IN IS T E R S U N D E R 
ST A N D
last was a wonderful one in many
ways. Brother J. H. Sharp is pastor
B y H. F. V erm illion
and he was aided by his son-in-law,
Some o f our younger ministers do
Neslie V. Underwood, pastor o f the
Rockwood Church. Everything was not realize the importance o f begin
against us at the start, but some o f ning now to provide for the needs
But at every association
the folks got together and prayed and o f age.
God heard. The second week o f the and convention attended by a repre
meeting stores closed, also Murphy sentative o f the Relief and Annuity
College, and our morning attendance Board old ministers anxiously inquire
if they may secure Service Annui
increased to 500.
ty Certificates. They realize very
"On Wednesday night I gave my acutely the need o f income for the
testimony o f how God brought m e, days just ahead o f them.
out o f the darkness o f Roman Ca
O f course they may come in upon
tholicism, how He called me into His the same terms as others, but the
service, and gave me the blessed payments made by them and their
privilege o f leading my mother and churches in the few years that they
step-father to Christ. . . . At the remain in service cannot produce for
close o f this service I gave the in them as large age annuities as will
vitation and nearly forty professed be produced by the payments through
faith and 26 united with the church. the years bv the younger pastors and
There were a total o f more than 100 their churches. The Board will add
professions during the meeting with to the older men’s earned annuities
66 additions to the church. 48 o f os much as it can from the Contin
them bv baptism. Praise His name! gent Fund, but at first this fund will
Unto Him be all the praise and the •be small and we cannot tell how soon
glory.”
we shall be able to allot any consid
erable sums put o f it for age in
F IR E A T D U C K T O W N
comes.
On the night o f December 18th
It is a fine thing that many young
the house o f our Baptist brethren ministers do understand the impor
at Ducktown was completely destroy tance o f making provision against
ed by fire and all the church equip old age and against disability or
ment was ruined or destroyed. Pas death. Numbers o f them have sign
tor Org Foster says the damage will ed agreements to particinate in the
amount to between four and five Service Annuity Plan and the Board
thousand dollars. The church is. is receiving their signed agreements
however, undaunted and are pressing at an encouraging rate.
on in the Lord’s work. The Tennes
The value o f these certificates to
see Copper Company have a building young ministers is in part illustrat
which was very convenient and con ed by the fact that a young minis
tained enough rooms for the pressing ter who becomes a member o f the
needs o f the church, including a good Sendee Annuity department at age
auditorium. This they offered the twenty-one and whose payments nnd
church fo r use Wednesday nights and those o f his church are continued
on Sundays.
until he is sixty-five will have an
At a call meeting o f the church, earned and assured annuitv o f $70.02
December 21st, it was unanimously ner month for the remainder o f his
voted to proceed with a hew build life fo r each $100 o f his average saling and a committee was appointed nrv. If the payments nre kont tin
to draw up the plans and to raise until he is seventy years old. his
the necessarv funds. Brother Fos earned and assured annuitv will be
ter says: "W e need your prayers. *108.89 per month for each $100 of
Our people are in the best o f spir his average salary.
Tn addition he will have had seettitual harmony and fellowship they
hnve enjoyed since I came to them. ritv against disability and his family
will
have had protection fn case o f
All seem to be o f one mind. The
hand o f the Lord Is leading in a his death and his widow will receive
her cash payment nnd widow’s an
great way.”
nuity, in case his wife survives him.
"T H E M IR A C U LO U S M E D A L ”
B j W . W . H am ilton, Baptist B ibla
Institute, N ew O rleans

A triduum to honor the centenary
of “ The Miraculous Medal” has been
a great event in New Orleans. Big
headlines, three-column cuts, long
articles in the daily papers tell of
the processions and celebrations.
Many o f those who read this will
realize that the Baptist Bible Instio tute is surely needed in what one of
our students says is “ the most lost
city in the United States." The fo l
lowing is a part o f an article in one
of the morning papers;
“ More than 2,000 persons attend
ed the ceremonies Sunday morning
at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Tulane Avenue between South Derbigny and South Roman Streets, which
marked the beginning o f a threeday celebration of the 100th anni
versary o f the manifestation of the
Miraculous Medal.
“ The celebration o f the centennial
since the Virgin Mary appeared in

B E N T O N S T A T IO N C H U RCH O R G A N IZ E S B. Y . P. U.

Members o f the Benton Station
Sunday school met on Sunday night,
December 14th, fo r the purpose o f
organizing a B. Y. P. U. A tempor
ary chairman was appointed to pre
side over the meeting until Mrs. H.
I. Dixon was elected president and
took charge o f the meeting. The fol
lowing officers were then elected in
the order named: Miss Anna How
ard. vice president; Miss Elizabeth
McPheetera, secretary and treasurer;
Hal Burchfield, quiz leader; Miss
Grace Willson, Group Captain No. 1;
Earl Thomas, Group Captain No. 2.
After the election o f officers the
group captains formed their respec
tive groups by choosing members al
ternately from those present until all
were taken. Then a collection was
taken up to pay for literature.
We are exceedingly proud o f our
fine bunch o f young people. They
seem to realize their duty to their

Saviour and arc interested in those
o f our Sunday school who arc un
saved.
Our church seems to be facing a
very prosperous year spiritually with
Rev. B. P. Kincaid as our pastor.
He is untiring in the work for the
Master. We are praying that ho
may keep physically able to carry
on. His sermons are inspiring and
uplifting. We are happy to hnvo
him as our pastor.— Corresponding
Secretary.
FREE

L IT E R A T U R E ON
R E L A T IO N S

favorable, nnd that the offerings
made may be from real self-denial,
from foregoing "some pleasure or
non-essential, or even from some
thing which may be regarded ns a
necessity. Surely there nre 100,000
Baptists out o f nearly 4,000,000 in
the South who, if they had opportu
nity, would give at least one dollnr
for mission work in New Orleans.
Do not fail to pray for January 18th.
RETRENCHM ENT
B y Ben C ox

RACE

There are many who claim that
the reason we arc having hnrd times
Since February 8th is to be na is because the people nre not buying
tionally observed by churches nnd as they should. I find myself, how
other religious bodies ns Race Re-' ever, agreeing with my dear old
lations Sunday, the Commission on friend, Malcolm R. Patterson, in his
Interracial Co-operation, with head*, “ Day by Dny” in the Commorcinlquarters in the Standard Building. Appeal: that one trouble is we hnve
Atlanta, announces thnt it will send been buying too much and buying
to any one interested n packnge of too fnst. In other words, we havo
literature designed to be helpful in been too free to pledge the future
preparing sermons or programs on to the present. This has been true.
I think, all along the line— with In
this subject.
Among the pamphlets included are dividuals, with families, with church
es, and with general denominational
"The Bible and Race Relations.”
“ Our Christian Obligation to the agencies.
I was a merchant before I became
Negro,” “ America’s Tenth Man,”
“ An Adventure in Faith.” “ Southern a preacher about forty yenrs ago.
A»
a merchant I found that there are
Opinion and Race Relations,” “ What
the Negro Wants,” and other inter only two financial words— receipts
esting titles. A postal card request and expenses. A Memphis business
will bring the package without charge. man wrote me yesterday: “ I hnvo
been through four panics, but as far
as I can see this is the worst.”
“ BED S O F P E A R L S ” ' •
This winter we served one day ns
. R eview b y B yron H. DeM ent
high as 152 unemployed men with
Dr. Lee is ensily one o f the most free lunch. Many o f the 152 were
eloquent preachers and fascinating high-class men. who had seen better
writers o f the present generation. days, and who had enjoyed good po
We have learned to expect much sitions. One o f the last things they
from his tongue and pen nnd aro wanted to do was ask for a free
always delightfully surprised at his meal, but it was n welcome sound to
“ feast o f reason nnd flow o f soul.”
their ears when I said at the close
He seems to touch every chord of
(Turn to next page.)
the human heart which trembling or
rejoicing yields to his pathos or stirs
to his power. The witchery o f his
words is equalled only bv the bril
liancy o f his thought and the sweep
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
of his passion. He is orthodoxy set
on fire, and men draw near to see
H A N D B O O K , 1930
its light and feel its warmth. His
thoughts are' high, but he never for
E. P. Alldredge • 50c
gets that ‘ men live on earth. His
darts strike the hearts o f men: his
I 448 M * t .
- ,
Nrfer than
halm heals the wounds o f men: he is
any former edition.
ns practical as he is eloquent. He
“ PART I: A Survey of
the Mission and Boillustrates how the "old story” may
be told in a new wav.
of Southern Baptists
Covering the Year
“ Beds o f Pearls" — beautifully
1I2F*; contain* the
named nnd charmingly written. In
d survey ever
exhaustible beds o f gospel pearls.
of the MlMion
and Benevolent Con
Note the rich bed he finds in a few
tribution* of our 24.010
immortal verses of sacred scriptures.
Southern Baptist
churches. A wholly
The curse— our sins: the Christ,
new feature is a survey
the Son o f the Living God: nnd Cal
of the gift* of 912 district association*; “ PART II:
vary, Christ died; the Constraint, the
A Detailed Survey of the Losses and Gains of
Southsm Baptists In 192T: “ PART III: The
love o f Christ constraineth us; the
Directories of the Southern Baptist Convention, the
Complement, He was buried— He
State Conventions, the W. M. U. Conventions,
Ordained Ministers and Missionaries.”
rose again; the Contemporary. •Ho
ever liveth to make intercession for
No one beside the author can fully appreciate the
us; the Consummation. Because I
tremendous task In preparing this denominational
Information. Progressive leaders will not be without
live ye shall live also: the Confirma
It. For the benefit of our people H is offered at leaa
tion— "According to the Scriptures.”
than actual cost—only fifty cents.
Dr. Lee is indescribable, thereforo
irresistible. Let those whp desire to
explore n bed o f pearls follow the
author in this precious volume nnd
BIBLE READINGS and
they will rejoice in finding priceless
treasures good for both worlds.
PROGRAM TOPICS
“ Beds o f Pearls” is like a golden
stairway leading from the shadows
B.Y.P.U.B. A. U., 1931
of. sin into the throne chamber of
the king.
J. E. Lambdin - 50c
Note: If you want a copy o f this
fascinating and inspiring book, send
to HuB. V.
$1.30 to the Baptist and Reflector .
P. U. Y«ar Book.
nqd it will come ter you postpaid.
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P R A Y E R FO R J A N U A R Y 18th

S il. 1 8/8 x 8 InchM.
Handy Pocket Size.

By W . W . H am ilton, Baptist Bible
Institute, N ew O rleans

A I B. V. P. U. and
B. A. U. NecMelty.

The Baptist Bible Institute sends
out-the request that special prayer bo
made for good weather on January
18th when self-denial offerings arc
to be made throughout the territory
o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
The weather was so severe last Jan
uary when the Baptist Bible Insti
tute appeal was presented that great
numbers o f our people did not have
opportunity to hear o f the call and
to participate.
Please join us in prayer for Jan
uary 18th that the weather may be

An EmmiIUI In th.
Eoutoawnt of Tho
R u d er.’ L u dir.
-------nt> Bible reedInpe, with announcem—it. and Key Vertu.
lor Senior B. V. P. U. and B. A U.. Nr tv v y dor
el lU t. Aleo prot.nl> Senior B. Y. P. U. end B. A. U.
proprame lor every Sunday In 1811. Contains
Cilendpr for tho yu r. and imfid etailitics. Printed
oa Blip U N . paper, bound In durable Ktratol.
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SCHOOL BOARD
161 Eighth Avt., N., NaohvilU
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All honor to tho Cleveland A -l
Onion who provided this banquet.
The roads ’ are fine to Cleveland.
Plan now to get in your Ford, Buick,
Dodge or on train or bus in time to
reach that city by March 10th.
Watch for the program.
J A N U A R Y A C T IV IT IE S

s

Installation o f officers.
Promotion Day.
Review 1931 Handbook in circle
or in business meeting o f W. M. S.
Plan in January meeting fo r Feb
ruary activities.
Church School o f Missions. (See
last week’s Baptist and Reflector for
plans.)
Survey o f Possibilities. Have en
listment chairmen to make a definite
report in February to your possi
bilities. Plan to reach the unemploy
ed in the Master’s work.
SAVE

YOU R HOME AN D
E IG N FIELD S

FOR

As wo read the January issue of
the Home and Foreign Fields wo
wondered if our program chairman
would save it for the week o f pray
er.
The first story by.Mrs. Una Law
rence is a capital one fo r any pro
gram. We have so little material on
the Canal Zone save this “ An Un
finished Missionary Story.’’ Get the
habit o f filing material for programs.
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B L E D S O E A S S O C IA T IO N

The quarterly meeting of the W.
M. U. o f Bledsoe Association, to
gether with the Institute, met at the
Gallatin Baptist Church December
30th and 31st This was the first in
stitute held in this .association, but
we do not want it to be the last, for
we feel that it is tho greatest source
o f instruction and inspiration, not
only for the association as a whole,
but for each local society and each
individual in the society. We are
grateful to Miss Northington and
Miss Walden fo r the splendid work
they did, and take this opportunity
to most heartily recommend the "In
stitute Idea” to the other Associa
tions. As they go from one end of
the state to the other during these
next few weeks and months our
prayers and thoughts go with them.
Miss Northington taught methods
of running a W, M. S., right ways
of reporting, parliamentary law, and
many other phases o f the work which
were very helpful. Miss Walden met
with the counsellors o f Young Peo
ples’ Organizations in very helpful
and constructive conferences. This
is almost our first introduction to
Miss Walden, and we were delighted
with her and her work.
At the close o f the first day’s ses
sion of the institute, the business ses
sion of the Association was held, at
which time officers for the new year
were elected as follows: Superin
tendent, Mrs. A. J. Sparkman, Galla
tin; Associate Supt., Mrs. Will Ford,
Gallatin;' Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs.
H. T. Whaley, Portland; Young Peo
ples ‘ Leader, Mrs. Yokely, Mitchellville; Asst. ,Y. P. Leader, Mrs. W. S.
Chaffin, Gallatin; Mission Study
Chairman, Mrs. T. F. Wright, Port
land; Personal Service Chairman,
Mrs. Atcher, Hartsville; Stewardship
Chairman, Mrs. Frank Dulin, Galla
tin.

We are proud o f the fact that
this year Tennessee furnishccfVtho
•program editor for Royal Service,
our W. M. U. magazine. Mrs.
C. D. Creasman is the one who will
have this responsibility in 1931.
If you will carry out her sugges
tions and assign what she has pre-_
pared in time for tho women to pre
sent it intelligently you should have
delightful programs. No more dull
programs in your society if you will
"Johnny,” said the teacher reprov
‘do your part. There is a wealth o f ingly, "you misspelled most o f the
words in your composition.”
material if you will use it.
“ Yes’m; Im’ going to be a dialect
writer.”
C O N V E N T IO N M E E T S IN C L E V E 

W

H

H

LA N D

In a bus station in Chattanooga
on the morning o f the 1st we heard
this remark, “ Well, they say what
you do on January 1st you do all the
year, so I reckon we will all just
travel." "Just traveling” is our job
just now anyway.
On the first we were in Cleveland
planning for our W. M. U. conven
tion which meets there March 10-12.
A conference with a small com
mittee was followed by a delightful
luncheon; then we had a meeting o f
the society in the-afternoon. How
quickly each one accepted her task
when she was asked to serve as a
committee chairman. Wo had so
many willing workers we thought of
manufacturing jobs!
Of course Miss Annie Bowen will
act as general chairman, for she is
the efficient W. M. S. president and
a splendid executive. The names
of the other chairmen will be an
nounced later.
Something new wo will have at
this convention! A banquet for tho
wives o f our preachers. Yqu plun
now to send tho wife o f your pastor.
She deserves everything you can do
for her. Watch this page for an
nouncements.
In the evening we had the privi
lege o f attending the banquet given
in honor o f the “ queens” in tho
Girls’ Auxiliary. Four of the girls
had won this coveted honor by go
ing through all the ranks o f the G.
A.’s. It was a beautiful banquet,
presided over by Mrs. Lloyd House
holder, the G. A. counselor, also the
wife o f the pastor.

SO M E L E T T E R S FRO M A CO U N T R Y P R E A C H E R IN C U B A
Una R oberta L aw ren ce

(Continued from last week.)
“ Santa Clara, Cuba,
Nov. 20, 1928.
“ Dear Brother McCall: I wish that
you may send me more gospels. Due
to the misery that exists the people
are not buying any, but they lpng
anxiously for the Sacred Scriptures.
I do not givo a gospel away without
first obtaining a promise that it will
be read. Yesterday I sent three more
to Palmira by mail. Of those you
sent me I have only two left. I
have a few that the Bible house o f
Los Angeles sent me. . I need money
to send for more. As soon as I can
I will send for them. Yesterday I
received 2,000 tracts like the others
and today they will give me a thou
sand moie o f another title, “ There
Is No Other Name.” I believe that
this literature is an important factor
in our work, if after we have given
them out wo seek the throne of
Grace for a blessing to’ those who
have received them.
“ I regret that I do not have money
to use to the glory o f the Lord, but
he knows my wishes and will aid me
as I seek the salvation o f souls. Don’t
forget that I need two things to
make this work more blessed and glo
rious for the Lord, humility and anx
iety fo r souls.
“ On the second o f next month I
shall go to
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“ I am glad to see the goodness o f
the Lord over us. I wish tb be fuller
o f His mind and heart in order to
bear consolation to the souls o f men.
“ With our affectionate regards for
your wife,
“ Yours in Him,
“ R. Fraguela.”
“ Santa Clara, Cuba,
Nov. 28, 1929.
“ Dear Brother McCall': I have re
turned from Cruces, where we had
good services. The divine Grace
brought through us, miserable crea
tures, very rich experiences. .On the
first o f the month I shall leave for
Matanzas in accordance with the
wishes o f Brother Becerra.
“ He wishes that we may work
together to lead a larger number to
the feet o f the Lord. We wish to
make many visits. With personal
work as the Lord gives us opportu
nity fo r it, we shall be able to realize
a larger number o f conversions.
“ I will be prepared to go on to
Havana, as you indicated to me, if
there is no other field that needs my
aid at this time.
“ My son, Moises, has written us.
I cannot do less than thank the Lord
to see how he confirms his calling
to bis blessed and holy service, 1
appreciate the interest they take in
him there. I am very happy. He
has been examined and they have
been pleased, that he has done well
in what he has presented. Moises,
himself, acknowledges that it is due
to Divine favor. He believes that
soon he shall be able to begin the
classes, since he understands the lan
guage well. God is blessing'him and
it gives me a delightful privilege to
see him a faithful and efficient ser
vant o f the Lord, who alone merits
glory and honor. I have written to
him telling him o f two o f my ex
periences in Cruces. I believe that
it will help him.
“ I hope the Lord will use us to
dispense his mercies in Matanzas. He
has promised us much. Without him
we cannot do anything. May the
Lord bless for good his work among
us.
“ Affectionate regards fo r your
wife.
“ Yours in the beloved,
“ R. Fraguela.”

NEWS BULLETIN
(From page 12.)
of the meeting each noon, “ All tho
men who wish are invited to take
lunch in the dining room. It is now
ready." They can walk into the
diuiug room and out again with their
heads just as high as if they had
paid $5 for a meal at the Peabody
Hotel. Many o f the men have ex
pressed themselves as very apprecia
tive o f the lunch, but especially ap
preciative o f the spirit o f hospitality.
F O O T B A L L P L A Y E R S G IV E N
GREAT W ELCOM E
First

Church, C h a tta n ooga , Opens
A rm * in Sp len d id P rogra m

Not since Chattanooga officially
welcomed Roy Estes and Bill Spears,
her native sons, back from the coast
have local prep school and univer
sity football players been so royally
entertained as they were lost night
at the First Baptist Church. The
affair, sponsored and made possible
by the First Baptist board o f dea
cons, Dr. Hughes, the Alert Biblo
class, and other affiliated organiza
tions, was beyond a doubt one o f the
most enjoyable and successful events
o f its kind over offered here.
Although the a ffa ir was planned
and “ put over” in a remarkably short
time, the entire program, with Zach
Taylor serving as toastmaster, was
run o f f without a hitch and appar
ently the whole gang enjoyed itself
immensely.
In addition to Coach Harold Drew,
his assistant coaches, Cecil Moore,
“ Wig” Viers and Hal Snodgrass, both
freshman and varsity squads and
four o f the five local prep school
squads and th«ir coaches were pr

ent. The only squad absent was
Notre Dame’s, which could not at
tend because of an elaborate banquet
being given in its behalf by tho
Knights o f Columbus, at the same
hour.
Tuesday night’s affair was not only
one o f the most enjoyable of its kind
ever tendered local athletes, but it
was one o f the most largely attend
ed. Some two or three hundred,
from all indications, enjoyed the hos
pitality o f the First Baptist Church
officials.
While Edwin Woodworth, Bill
Shepherd and others took enjoyable
parts on the program, the principal
talks o f the evening were made by
Prof. Spencer McCallie o f McCallio
school, and Dr. Alex Guerry, presi
dent o f the University of Chatta
nooga.
Both Professor McCallie and Dr.
Guerry made most influential talks,
comparing the basic* principles of
football and clean competitive sports
with those upon which successful
business careers are founded. Both
praised the game o f football and the
part that it has in molding the lives
o f young men, preparing them for
the great game o f life which follows
that played during college careers.
Without an exception each and ev
ery visiting speaker on the program
praised Dr. Hughes and his associ
ates for the kindness that they had
shown local athletes and voiced the
opinion that those responsible for the
affair that those responsible for the
the young men o f this city.— Frbm
Chattanooga Paper.
‘
S E M I-A N N U A L M E E T IN G O F T H E
B O A R D O F U NIO N U N IV E R S T Y

The regular semi-annual meeting
o f the Board o f Trustees of Union
University was held in the main
building Tuesday morning, Dec. 30.
The old officers o f the Board were
re-elected as follows:
Dr. D. A. Ellis, Memphis, president.
J. D. Freeman, Nashville, vicepresident.
Dr. I. B. Tigrett, Jackson, treas
urer.
Dr. I. L. Grady, Jackson, secretary.
About the only items o f business
o f consequence to come before the
Board other than the reorganization,
was the reading and discussion of
President Watter’s report and the
making o f plans for Union’s part in
Christian Education Day authorized
by the State Convention for Mother’s
Day. . A committee with Dr. John
Jeter Hurt as chairman was appoint
ed to make suitable plans and to see
that they are presented in all the
churches at tho appointed time.
Practically all o f the members pres
ent made enthusiastic talks endors
ing the movement and promising full
support.
The following are a few o f tho
high points in President Watters’ re
port: First, hd reported that both the
nltcndanco and tho income for the
Fall term were larger than last year
and that the deficit was smaller. All
this in spite of the prevailing de
pression and a slight raise in the
rates. Second,, he reported that he
was able to carry out the instructions
of the Trustees in regard to increas
ing the faculty and making certain
other adjustments to more nearly
meet standards, for about $6,000.
less than the budget authorized by
the Board in the May meeting. Third,
he presented plans for quite a gen
eral reorganization o f the school for
next year. These plans are tentative
and not ready for publication, but
involve reorganization und’tonsolidation, elimination and expansion o f
various departments; a division of
all the terms into six-week sessions
as is the summer term; a general
change in the number, time, and
length o f recitation periods.
He announced that the students
and faculty had contributed $1,200.
to be used in building seats in the
athletic field and that the four classes
had voted to give to the school the
electric equipment necessary to light
(Turn to page 16.)
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B A P T IS T A N D R EFLE CTO R
pulpit was supplied by Luther S.
Knlsley.
— BBR—

By FLEETWOOD BALL
After, serving six eventful years,
M. A. Gnthright hns resigned at
Timpson, Texas, effective at once.
— bur —

W. R. Callaway has resigned nt
Cumming, Ga., effective January 15.
He has done a great work there.
— BBR—

T. M. Boyd of Bruceton has ac
cepted a call to Mt. Ararat Church
near Darden and preaches there ev
ery third Sunday.
— BBR—

Carey T. Vinzant o f Baltimore,
Md., has been called to the care of
the Hill Church, Augusta, Ga., and
has accepted, effective February 1st.
— bbr —

The church nt Sylvanin, Ga., has
called L. P. Glass as pastor, and ho
has resigned at Hepzibah, Ga., to ac
cept, effective February 1st.

Clinton, into the ministry and tho
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary for study.
— BBR—

The church at Elizabeth, La., II.
E. Pcttus, pastor, was recently de
stroyed by lire, but the plucky bund
will soon have a new house in its
place.
— BBR—

Park Street Church, Columbia, S.
C., has called as pastor Paul Wheel
er o f the First Church, Mullins, S. C.
If he accepts, he will succeed J. D.
Crain.
— BBR—

Mississippians and all' who -knew
him receive with sadness news o f the
death of J. R. White o f Sumner,
Miss., a good minister of Christ Je
sus.
— BBR—

Brother Wayne Tarpley has mov
ed from Norene to Lascassas. lie
nsks immediate change o f his paper,
saying: “ I must get hold of it ns
soon as possible after it is sent out."
— BBR—

J. J. Askew of Lebanon renews his
subscription two months ahead of
time so that he will not miss n copy.
He too has been reading the paper
longer thnn the editor has been on
the earth. He is now in his 83rd
year.
— BBR—

J. O. Arnold o f Wntertown renews
his subscription, saying: "I have not
failed to subscribe for the paper
since 1871. We have one o f the best
editors in the lnnd; sound to the core
and not nfrnid to let it be known.”
We thank you.
— BBR—

We take pleasure in presenting to
our readers Miss Ruth Annie Sim
mons who came to enliven the homo
o f Pastor and Mrs. Geo. E. Simmons
o f Oak Grove Church o f Chattanoo
ga, arriving December 27 and weigh
ing 6 ^ pounds.

M. D. Jeffries o f Memphis, pastor
in the Baptist Memorial Hospital, on
— BBR—
- T Sunday, January 4th, preached with
— BBR—
Evangelist J. C. Massee is to con great acceptance to his old flock in
Edgefield, S. C.
Baylor University, Texas, is re
duct a revival in the First Church, the First Church,
— BBR—
over the victory won in a re
Orlando, Fla.. J. D. Adcock, pastor,
W. H. Knight o f the chair o f Mis joicing
cent campaign to liquidate her debt.
March 3 to 20.
sions
in
the
Southwestern
Baptist
— BBR—
The payment o f the debt will entitlo
W. J. Ray of the First Church, Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, tho institution to a handsome be
Texas,
has
supplied
the
pulpit
of
the
Madison, Fla., had a touching fare
quest from the General Education
Church, Memphis, for the past Board.
well service as he retired to become First
two
Sundays.
— BBR—
pastor at Phoenix, Ala.
— BBR—
The Christian Herald o f December
— BBR—
Georgia Baptists needed $30,000 20th carried a story o f the Walnut
C.
W. Culp resigns First Church,to lift a debt from their Orphans'
Minden, La., to accept a call to First Home. B. J. W. Graham set himself Street Church, Louisville, and her
Church, DuQuoin, 111., effective Feb to the task o f raising it. He hns se pastor, Finley F. Gibson. It surely
is news when a pastor can pack a
ruary 1st.
cured $40,118 and it will probably great auditorium like his and do it
— BBR—
J. M. Carroll, brother o f the belov go to $45,000. — BBR—
every Sunday.
— BBR—
ed B. H. Carroll, one o f the giants
Thousands o f friends throughout
Eugene S. Priest o f Nashville has
among Southern Baptists, is critical the South will learn with sorrow o f
retired from his service with the In
ly ill with double pneumonia.
the recent death o f Mrs. J. M. Gad ternal Revenue Department o f tho
— BBR—
dy,
in
the
home
o
f
her
daughter,
The church at DeWitt, Ark., ha3
Federal government after more than
called as pastor-6. L. Bullard o f New Mrs. J. Frank Norris o f Fort Worth, forty years o f service and nftcr hav
Texas.
Orleans, La. He has accepted and
ing passed his 74th birthday. He Is
— BBR—
Church.
is on the field.
The formal opening o f the new a member o f Edgefield
— BBR—
— BBR—
Louis J. Bristow has leased the
- Having accepted the pastorate at $10,000 Sunday school annex o f the
Stamps, Ark., Byron B. Cox has re West Jackson Church, Jacksoni R. E. Baptist Hospital at Alexandria, La.,
signed as assistant pastor of the First Guy, pastor, fo r 16 years, occurred for the current year, thus freeing
Sunday. That church has the largest the State Board o f the current de
Church, Minden, La.
school in that city.
— BBR—
ficit. And when Louis Bristow takes
— BBR—
The church at Lodge, S. C., loses
F. L. Wciland who came from tho hold o f a hospital it just naturally
by resignation its pastor, J. F. Pitt
begins to earn money.
— BBR—
man, who is ready fo r a pastorate in First Church, Paducah, Ky.. to tho
First Church, Jackson, Tcnn., has
Secretary O. E, Bryan has just
other parts.
been elected superintendent o f tho published a booklet, the title of
— BBR—
E.
S. Mizell has resigned as pasSunday school in the latter church, which is “ Following Evangelism with
and
Albert H. Metz, assistant super Enlistment.” He undertakes to'show
tor of West Helena Church, Helena,
Ark., after serving the church for intendent.
that enlistment is a spiritual task and
— BBR—
more than six years.
not a mere mechanical task. F ree
Cecil G. Osborne, pastor o f Lori- copies
— BBR—
may be had by simply asking
Frank L. Hall has resigned as pas mer Memorial Church, Chicago, 111.,
tor of the church at Bowling Green, has begun a Sunday school for Chi for them.
— BBR—
Mo., and has moved to Fort Worth, nese with twelve or more men in at
We regret that we made a mistake
Texas, to reside.
tendance. Brother Osborne is a son- in reporting the ordination o f dea
---— BBR—
in-law o f H. W. Virgin o f Northshoro cons last week. The men were or
Evangelist L. B. Warren o f Atlan Church, Chicago.
dained for Richland Ghurch instead
ta, Ga., lately conducted a revival
o f North Edgefield Church. Just
in Dauphin Way Church, Mobile,
By THE EDITOR
turn back to page 8 in last week's
Ala., C. B. Arendall, pastor, result
issue and re-read the news item with
ing in 114 additions.
J. O. Barr, C. F. Rauston, W. E. lathis in mind.
— BBR—
— BBR—
In October, J. D. Coleman resign Roberts and E. M. Williams were orHnve you read that splendid tract
ed as pastor at San Saba, Texas, ef duined as deacons on the evening of
by Secretary O. E. Bryan on “ Fol
fective January 1st, but since his res the 4th by First Church, Maryville.
lowing Evangelism with Enlistment?”
— BBR—
ignation a building program has been
Drop him a' post card at 161 Eighth
We received word last week of the Avenue, N., Nashville, and ho will
launched and he consents to stay.
— BBR—
critical illness o f Pastor W. L. TalBroadway Church, Fort Worth, lant o f Galilee Church, Shelby Coun send you one.or more copies for your
Texas, Forrest Smith, pastor for 15 ty. We sincerely trust that he is out use. It is a fine piece of missionary
material.
years, rejoices to report its property o f danger by this time.
.
— BBR—
paid for and $200,000 subscribed for
— BBR—
J. R. Chiles, pastor at Rogersville,
a new auditorium.
The Baptist Bible Institute of New sends us four more new subscrip
— BBR—
A. C. Weaver delivered his fare Orleans is the happy and proud re-, tions, thus making seven he has sent
well' sermon last Sunday .night as . cipient o f four sermon manuscripts during the new year. For such
pastor at Hollywood Church, Mem written by the hand o f C. H. Spur friends we thank the Lord. If we
preacher.
had a thousand such in the state,
phis. He goes to Alabama to do tho geon, world famous
— BBR—
our circulation would no longer be a
work of an evangelist.
M. D. Jeffries, pastor o f the Bap problem.
— BBR—
— BBR—
— r;—
Each Sunday during 1930 Central tist Hospital in Memphis, preached
Jnmes C. Sherwood o f Unicoi
January
4th for the church abEdgeAvemife Church, Memphis. E. A. Au
try, pastor, increased its'membership field, N. C., where he was once pas writes that they have their new houso
under cover now and the work con
two persons. Total increase for the tor.
— BBR—
tinues to develop. He has been with
year was reported as 110 members.
Mr. Frank H. Lcavell underwent the church for about three years and
— BBR—
The mighty campaign to raise a minor operation in the Memoriul tho work has continually grown. This
(350,000 to lift a debt from Baylor Hospital at Memphis a few days ago, church has the B. and R. in its budg
University, Waco, Texas, has been but is able to be back at his Nash et, and the increase in contributions
to missions is marked.
successful and Texas Baptists are ville home.
— BBR—
— BBR—
happy.
Mrs. Wm. Earle Smythe o f Leba
On
the
first
Sunday
o
f
the
new
— BBR—
non sends encouragement for the ed
W. L. Cutts, pastor at Copperhill, year Pastor W. E. Wauford of
is happy on the entrance o f his son, Smithwood Church was ill and his itor saying tjie paper is the best it

hns ever been and she has been a
render since sho was a child when
the paper went to her father’s homo.
She also wishes for the continued
growth o f the paper until every Bnptist home in tho state hus it.
— BBR—

Brother J. T. Parker, n render for
35 years, is now on the field as pas
tor nt Fowlkes, having gone there
from Maury City. He says: “ The
prospects seem good for some renl
work ut this place. They gave im n
hearty reception and a good pound
ing. I nm highly pleased with the
spirit o f the membership.”
— BBR—

Janunry 4th was a good day in
First Church, Chattanooga. The of
ficers o f the departments were In
augurated, there being 278 o f them.
Pastor J. H. Hughes spoke from 1
Chron. 29:5 nnd the Lord’s Supper
was observed by what tho pastor
says was the largest group of tho
church members ever to partake at
the same time in that body.
— BBR—

Tile editor is in Martin for n few
days aiding in n "revival meeting at
Central Church where Roger L. Clark
is.the pastor. It is good to be with
him and his people and nn especially
happy occnsion because o f tho fellow
ship with Pastor W. M. Wood nnd
First Church. To be supported in n
soul-winning enmpnign by these two
good churches is indeed a joy.
— BBR—

Clinton Association Baptist paptors have organized with Williulu
Hightower, president: W. M. Thomas,
vice president; and H. L. Smith, sec
retary-treasurer. They mean to do
some greater things in that associa
tion.
Brother Smith says: “ Tho
work among our preachers is more
encouraging than it has ever been
since I came to the association.”
— BBR—

We had n great treat on Thursday_
o f last week when Mr. Kaminsky and
liix daughter gave us at the Sunday
Schoql Board a brief program on the
violin and piano. Mr. Kaminsky mov
ed the crowd o f us deeply with' his
arrangement of “ The Old Rugged
Cross.” While he played one heard
the tragic cry, “ Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani," coming from Calvary.
— BBR—

Pastor Joe H. Fuller o f Calvary
Church, Atlanta., Ga., a Tennessean
who has been gone from us four
teen years, performed the wedding
service on the morning of Christmas
day, uniting his daughter, Beulah
Marie, with William C. Smith. His
daughter is a graduate of Bessie,Tift
College. We congratulate the for
tunate groom.
— BBR—

The church at Bolivar observed
“ Students’ Night” on the 28th of De
cember. Pastor Lynn Claybrook says
the service was highly appreciated
nnd did much good. He also writes
that they have taken up the matter
of the circulation o f the paper and
hope to place it in every home rep
resented in tho church. Good news
for the office!
— BBR—

.

,

WE NEED about $50 per year to
pay subscriptions for the veterans of
the cross who have been retired.
Right now we have the names of
some o f the finest saints who ever
lived. They have met with adversity
and WTite: “ I am sorry but I can
not raise the price o f the paper.”
Several good friends help take care
o f these, but we need more. Every
dollar Bent to this fund will be used.
Every $1.50 pays for one whole year
for such a reader.
Tho happy news comes from
Brother W. L. House o f MarkB, Miss.,
that his son, Charles, has surrendered
to preach the gospel. While visiting
tho family during the holidays he
preached for his father. He will re
ceive his M.A. degree from Baylor
University, Waco, Texas, in tho
spring and will then be ready for
evangelistic work or for the pastor
ate. W. L. House, Jr., is also a stu
dent in Baylor University and assist
ant -to Pastor W. W. Melton o f Sev
enth and James Church o f Waco.
He took home with him for the holi
days a bride.
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PASTORS

National Ave., E. J. Hill. Our
Lord’s Supper; Cross Bearing. SS
84, BYPU 45, fo r baptism 1, by let
ter 3.
Capleville, J. R. Burk. Jesus, ,His
Second Coming; Psalm 1:1. SS 50,
BYPU 43, by statement 1.
Highland Heights, E. F. Curie. A
Willing Mind; The Lord’s Supper.
SS 335, BYPU 105, fo r baptism 1,
by letter 3, profession 1.
Boulevard, J. H. Wright. God’s
Test o f a Christian;.The Harvest Is
Past. SS 307, BYPU 100, by let
ter 1.
Union Ave., H. P. Hurt. Tho
Church and Its Finances; Cornel SS
735, BYPU 413, fo r baptism 1, by
letter 6.
LaBelle, E. P. Baker. Laborers To
gether with God; Some Old-Fashion
ed Gospel Truths. SS 633, BYPU
253, fo r baptism 3, baptized 3. by
letter 8, professions 2.
*
Eudora, L. B. Cobb. The Lord’s
Supper; The Inevitable Record of
1930. SS 79, BYPU 153, by letter 1.
Rowan Memorial, J. W. Joyner. A Finding Christ. By John L. Brandt.
Proper Beginning; The Abiding
Richard R. Smith, Inc. $1.25.
Presence and Rest. SS 135, BYPU
This is one o f the best books that
47.
Central Ave., E. A. Autry. The I have read in a long tme. Christ
is
shown to have fulfilled the types
Sea and the River; The River-and
the Sea. SS 218, BYPU 119, by let and prophecies of the Old Testament.
He was the very Son o f God. He
ter 1.
Prescott Memorial, F. W. Roth. Be has exerted a mighty influence over
Ye Separate; Glorifying in the Cross all the departments o f human life,
o f Christ. SS 389, BYPU 100, by ns literature, art, the home life of
people, in the commercial world, and
letter 2.
McLean, D. A. Ellis. Paul the even His most bitter enemies linvo
Great Preacher; Days to Watch. SS felt His subduing power. “ Man with
his boasted progress will never out
162, BYPU 77, by letter 5.
grow Christianity.’ ’ “ Rationalists did
not discover Christ for he is God;
N A S H V IL L E P A S T O R S
Edgefield, Wm. Henderson Barton. nor the Gospel o f Christ fo r it is
Choose Ye This Day; Life's Mara not of man’s origin; nor the salva
thon. SS 407, BYPU 57, fo r bap tion o f Christ for it is o f heaven.’’
“ Had there not been a risen Lord In
tism 3, by letter 1.
Judson Memorial, Hight C. Moore, the midst o f the church to sustain
supply. This Done in Remembrance her early conflicts, it would have
o f Me; The Call to Christian Service. ceased to exist and have been over
SS 504, fo r baptism 1, baptized 2, thrown by her early enemies.” — J.
R. C.
by letter 2.
Eastland, J. Carl McCoy. Taking
Stock; Redeeming the Time. SS B etsy Ross, Q uaker R ebel. By Ed
win S. Parry. (Direct descendant
551, BYPU 197, fo r baptism 2, bap
o f Betsy Ross.) Published by the
tized 1.
John C. Winston Co., Philadelphia.
Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett. Dr.
$ 2 . 00 .
Clay I. Hudson, supply. New Year
The
publishers have given us in
Wishes. SS 168, BYPU 52.
Grandview, Jos. R. Kyzar. Tho this volume a long-needed addition
Urge Forward; The Lord’s Supper. l<> our store o f history und romance.
They state: “ From the time this
SS 294 .
Third, Bunyan Smith. Tho Be beautiful Quaker girl was disowned
ginning o f Months; The Cleansing by her faith because o f her forbid
den marriage, her life was filled with
Touch.
Belmont Heights, R. Kelly White. tragedy and romance. The violent
Facing the Future Unafraid; Living death of her first husband, the dis
Along tho Border Line. SS 536, BY appearance of her second husband on
the high sens, and her final marriage
PU 172, by letter 2.
Park Ave., E. Floyd Olive. Pros to a young patriot,, constitute a thrill
ing
chapter of American history.
perity Guaranteed; The
ThornCrowned King. SS 480, by letter 2. Facts from old records, including the
Lockeland, J. • C. Miles. The diary of one o f her lovers, written
Christian’s Responsibility to the Jew; in prison, set forth her romantic ca
Whom Say Ye That I Am? SS 376. , reer."
Tho volurhe fs beautifully bound
BYPU 90, baptism 1, profession 1.
Seventh, Edgar W. Barnett. On in blue, stamped with gold; Twentythe Rock; God’s Standard. SS 276, four illustrations, containing fac sim
iles o f letters, etc., adorn its pages.
BYPU 70.
Immanuel, Powhatan W. James. The authhr, being a descendant of
The Victorious L ife; A Worthy Betsey Rass, had access to family
records which were invaluable in pre
Church Program.
Old Hickory, J. W. Roberts. News paring this historical romance. Tho
Service; My Ruling Passion. SS 170, life and experiences o f this Quaker
Rebel thrill as does the best novel
BYPU 80.
and give one a better understanding
o f the terrible struggles through
OTH ER PASTORS
Cleveland, Big Spring, Samuel which our forefathers went in their
Melton. _ Life’s Railway to Heaven; efforts to wrest independence from
Paul’ s First Missionary Journey. SS the British crown. This volume will
257, BYPU 107, by letter 1, for bap make a worthy addition to any li
brary.
tism 1.
Iron City, S. H. Lewis. On tho
Mountain Peaks with Jesus; Durk- B ible R eadings and P rogram T op ics,
1931. Compiled by J. E. Lambdin
•jiess and Light. SS 82.
and published by the Baptist Sun
Lincoln Park, II. F. Templeton.
day School Board, Nashville. 60c.
Setting a High Goal; The Christian’s
Godly Heritage. SS 369, BYPU 76,
This is the year book fo r our Bap
tist senior.and adult unions. It con
by letter 4.
>.
Kingsport. Calvary, J. L. Trent. tains the outline of daily Bible read
Where Do You Belong? To Whom, ings fo r the year and some sugges
If Not to Christ? SS 237, BYPU 100. tions about the programs. “ Jerry"

First, J. H. Hughes. Consecration;
Sir, Wo Would See Jesus. SS 100(5,
by letter 2, fo r baptism 1. '
Central, A. T. Allen. ExcuseMnking; Paul on the Island o f Melitn. SS 334. BYPU 85.
Chamberlain Ave., A. A. McCInnahan, Jr. Christ Pre eminent; Tho
Death of Christ. SS 380. BYPU 127.
Ooltewah, R. It. Denny. Paul’s
Apprehension; Secret o f David’s
Life. BYPU 30.
Oakwood, J. A. Maples. Looking
Forward; The Rich Fool. SS 134.
Highland Park, C. F. Clark. Our
Throo Judges. SS 507, BYPU 101.
Ringgold, A. F. Smith. The New
Year Start; Scoking the Seeker. SS
121, BYPU 68, by letter 2.
Alton Park, T. J. Smith. A House
Eternal; Died in- Faith. SS 250, by,
letter 4, fo r baptism 4, baptized 3.
Eastdale, J. D. Bethunc. The Em
blems o f the Lord’s Supper; The Be
liever’s Walk. SS 209, BYPU 02.
Avondale, D. B. Bowers. Let Us
Go On; Fear Not, Little Flock. SS
602.
Ridgcdalc, David N. Livingstone.
Preparation for tho Lord’s Supper;
Tho Unchangeable Past. SS 425,
BYPU 90, for baptism 1.
Redbank, W. M. Griffitt. Tho Un
known Acts o f Life Which Will Re
ceive tho Saviour's Commendation;
Soul Growth. SS 305, BYPU 71.
East Chattanooga, J. N. Bull. Glo
rifying God in Our Lives; The Pot
ter and the Clay. SS 298, BYPU 78.
Clifton Hills, A. G. Frost. Rcucli
_ Forward; Tho Thing Most Needed.
” SS 273, BYPU 92.
St. Elmo, L. W. Clark. Past Experi
ence and Futuro Asperation; With
Jesus Through tho Year. SS 374,
BYPU 98, by letter 1.
Oak Grove, Geo. E. Simmons. Tho
Saviour fo r Today; Fighting Against
God. SS 240, BYPU 103.
Tabernacle, W. F. Hinesley. Lord,
Teach Us to Pray; For What Is
Your Life? SS 462, BYPU 151, by
yetter 1, fo r baptism 1.
Northside. R. W. Selman. The
Unfinished Task; Tho Antichrist. SS
414, BYPU 76, by letter 5.
Rossville Tabernacle, Geo. W. Mc
Clure. Jesus Washed the Disciples’
Feet; Salvation to tho Uttermost. SS
296, by letter 8. TM E M P H IS P A S T O R S

Temple, J. R. Black. Why tho Bi
ble? A Sure Foundation. SS 792,
BYPU 239, by letter 3, baptism 1.
Bartlett, C. B. Pillow. Seven Dis
pensations; Biography of Sin. SS
61, BYPU 20.
Seventh Street, L. B. Golden. Re
minded; Without Excuse. SS 402,
BYPU 139, baptized 8.
Longview Heights, W. V. Wulkor.
Observed the Lord’s Supper; How
Shall Wc<Escapc? SS 64, BYPU 46.
Calvary, J. G. Lott. God's Great
Love; Who Is on the Lord’s Side?
SS 310, BYPU 75.
Yale, W. L. Smith. The Closed
Book; God’s New Year Gift. SS 130,
BYPU 86.
Berclair, A. B. Jones. Four Kinds
of Hurts; Another Chance.^-SS 61,
BYPU 58, by letter 1.
Speedway Terrace, Wm. McMurry.
The New Year; The Ideal Deacon.
SS 450, fo r baptism 1, by letter 7.
Merton Ave., S. P. Poag. Psalm
1:1-3; The Lord’s Supper. SS 237,
BYPU 106, for- baptism 2, profes
sions 2.
Bellevue, Robert G. Lee. Making
God a Cake First; Be of Good Cheer.
SS 1225, BYPU 200, for baptism 3,
baptized 3, by letter, additions 12.
Whitehaven, W. R. Poindexter.
Ye Have Not Passed This Way Here
tofore; Jesus Christ, the Same Yes
terday, Today and Forever. SS 8(5.
BYPU 60.
Hollywood, Arnold C. Weaver.
Resolutions; Spiritual Heart Trouble.
SS 244, BYPU 90, by letter 1.

Rockwood, First, N. V. Under
wood. Thy Word Have I Hid in My
Heart; The Sin o f Gehazi. SS 218,
BYPU 53.
Etowah, First, A. F. Mahan. Put
ting on the Armor; Horses. SS 547,
BYPU 159.
Covington, First, Homer G. Lind
say. For Ye Have Not Passed This
Way Heretofore; Kept. SS 265, BY
PU 80.
First, Coal Creek, J. W. Lindsay.
The Power o f God; The Separation.
SS 109, BYPU 57.
Clinton, First, Horace L. Smith.
Building the Church; Things That
Make Us Forget God. SS 240, BY
PU 104, by letter 2.
Jacksboro, W. M. Thomas. Duties
and Qualifications o f Deacons; God’s
Word Is Not Bound. SS 125, BY
PU 45, fo r baptism 3.
Mine City, Org Foster. Enlarge
ment and Enrichment; The Voice in
the Flame. SS 2368, by letter 2.

N e w B gdks

Fifteen
Lambdin does his work well and tho
discussions o f the Bible readings in
this little hand book are fine. It will
fit the pockets o f the men and will '
fill only a small place in the purses
o f the women, so everybody can have
the suggestions with them wherever
they go nnd be able to report 100 on
Bible readings each week.
L O G IC
B y J. H. D oyle

Just look at all the burglars now,
Who day and night are robbing
homes,
And shooting people in their tracks,
If they but dare to show their domes:
The cause is prohibition!
Oh, yes, and take a look at drink:
In olden days the land was dry;
There never used to be a drunk.
But now for booze the babies cry:
The cause is prohibition!
No woman ever drank a drop
In holy days o f grand saloons;
No student ever saw a glass,
But now they drink like wild baboons:
The cause is prohibition!
No person ever used to have
Delirium tremens, snakes in boots;
But lately all wo ever hear
Is Keeley Cures and Institutes:
The cause is prohibition!
Oh, once each pig had two good eyes:
No old-time pig was ever blind,
And hence blind pigs were never
known,
But now there is no other kind:
The cause is prohibition!
Then politics .were— oh, so clean
When old John Barleycorn was here;
But now today just look at us—
Our whole machine is out of gear:
The cause is prohibition!
And who is there to answer for
The awful storms on sea and land;
Tornadoes, earthquakes, fires and
wrecks,
Collisions, loss— on every hand?
The cause is prohibition!
Once on a time the women wore
Their dresses trailing on the ground;
But now they wear them twice as
short,
And yet the mounting costs astound:
The cause is prohibition!
More crowded, too, than in the past
Our cemeteries are today—
With folks who never died before—
A shame that stings us with dismay:
The cause is prohibition!
Then note the sickness we have got:
The run of every known disease;
The range of every human ill
From halitosis to a sneeze:
The cause is prohibition!
Now let us all please d o ff our hats
To logic that’s so sharp and keen;
Today all water flows uphill—
Inside of every boozer’s bean:
Because of prohibition!
The American Issue.

The Lesson
Round Table, 1931
The question is not, Can you afford
it? Rather it is, Can you afford to be
without it? Price, $1.25.

COKES BURY
NASHVILLE

PRESS

At Your Bookstore

To Pastors and Churches:
The appeal o f the Baptist Bible Institute for January is
based entirely on self-denial.
W e are not asking for gifts or
donations, but for self-denial
offerings. I plead with you to
give your people an opportu
nity to deny themselves to
help save this beloved mission
ary school.— W. W. Hamilton,
President, New Orleans.

S ix teen
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Thursday, January 15, 1981.

Hill nnd Clearwater Baptist churches.
direct a bearing upon the Board's
efforts to bring aid and comfort to She reared n family o f 13 children,
our preachers who have grown old (Jie four oldest being stop-children
in the service o f tho churches with who affirm that they never knew her
the athletic field for night games.
out any annuity provision whatever. to show any difference between
Through these improvements togeth
There arc many hundreds o f our them nnd her own. She taught in
er with the general reorganization
preachers and widows who fall into Sunday school until she became too
of the athletic department, it is ex
this class. These should not bo look feeble to attend regularly. She waj
pected that it will become a financial
ed upon os objects of charity. They bright and optimistic and a wise
asset instead o f a liability. Next ho
G R E E N SU R P R IS E D
have served long and well and arc counsellor fo r both old nnd young.
reported that the spirit, harmony, Birthday Show er G iven R ipley Pa*tor entitled to the denominational sti Sho was a persistent reader of the
Bible, marks in her Bible indicating
and morale o f the faculyr’ and stu
Pastor U. U. Green of the Itiploy pend. Tho denomination does not that she rend the Now Testament nnd
dent body were as nearly perfect as
give
to
these
as
to
u
charity,
but
Church hud a big surprise on me
the book o f Psalms fifteen times durmight be desired.
evening bciore tne 1 st. December rather it pnys or should pay as a ing the eleven months prior to her
matter
of
equity
nnd
justice.
But
3rst happens to be Ins birthday uud
final illness. . One grandson. J. Elmer
FRAN K W OOD H APPY
some or ms people learned taut ruct they ore just ns needy ns though
Word from our tine field Sunday uud picpuicu a spcciui pruyer meet they wero objects of churity and un Lingorfclt, is a student in the South
school worker, Frank W. VVooU, ing service, ttlieu tne cougreguiiuii less the churches make provision for ern Seminary at Louisville.
brings news ot his work in the semi liuu garnered, Heaton *i. huu mu- them many will o f necessity become
A L M O S T A S O LD A S B. A R.
nary at liouisvule and oi Ins joy m jo is loos charge unu presiueu wniio the recipients o f private und public
Here comes a renewal from Broth
mat wont. \>e appreciate nearing one on er another or me memoera* charity. Borne o i them are already
■nuui our young people w h o are away or me enuren torn of blessings it - wards of the Counties jn which they er K. P. Fitzgerald o f Carter’s Creek
at scuoui. uiiiy warn more or Uieiu eeiveu during me ycur just eiosiug live. Scores o f them -arc unwilling nnd he encloses the following words
wuuiu write us. Broiuer IVoou says: aim expressed ms .appreciation for to make their true condition known thnt are inspiring. He locks just
i am enjoying greauy llie worn in me puator. Then tne piie of outl and ore suffering painful want. Sure about three years of being ns old as
me seminary. it is good to Have ines tying on the tame before mem ly our great Buptist people want to the Baptist and Reflector, it having
reuowsnip with su c h great spirits, wus presented to me puslor wno says remedy this condition. They are been born in 1834 and Brother Fitz
ootii among tne faculty, and tne stu mete were so muny ot them mat doing something for a great number, gerald in 1837. He says: “ I have
been reading the paper since my
dents."
tuey spined o ff me tame on to tne but what they are doing is all too
He attends services at Walnut floor. "This wus indued u ueiiguuui little.
And nn army o f worthy boyhood days, including the Tennes
ntreet unurcli whenever possible uud surprise and every one seemed to en preachers and w;idows nave not been see Baptist. I certainly appreciate
says ot our beloved friend, Finley joy tne birmuay party, " he anus.
included in this denominational min the paper you arc giving us.
r . Gibson, the pastor: “ I do not get
file greatest jo y in this pustor's istration.
“ Now at the age o f ninety-three/
to bear nun often; but never have r heart is due, however, to unotlier
Let the reader be reminded of
Baptist and Reflector comes to
beard a man wno preaches the gos suipr.se thut was not altogether un some facts about tins work ot min The me.
pel’ with more simplicity and power anticipated. Jilrs. Charles Campbell, isterial relief.
I rend it one day out o f seven;
than does this man of Uod. I get u mt-mocr of the W. M. £>. ot thu
First, o f the $210,000.00 allocated
more real spiritual value iron) wor- churcn, has volunteered to pay dur to the Relief Board by the Executive It helps me on my way to heaven.
snippmg with nr. Unison's congre ing tins year the salary of one o f Committee o f the Southern Baptist Denr Editor, you I wish to see,
gation man in any oUier churcn 1 uur missionaries. Brother Green Convention for the calendar year, Acquainted with you I want to be.
nave attended."
says ot this: “ ft has rejoiced our 1930, only ¥92,162.24 has been re But should I not see you before,
This testimony is not adverse to hearts very much and encouraged us ceived by the Board up to December I'll meet you on the golden shore.”
the other pastors of the city! it is to undertake greater things tor our 22, 1930.
The thought o f meeting such a
oniy an acknowledgement of what Bord."
Second, the aggregate stipends
is justly due, else we should not take
The editor remembers with much paid by the Board to relief bene saint with his long and rich cxpSkime uuerty ot publishing the words, plcusure some o f his visits to tins ficiaries during the ycur now closing cnce is indeed another power to draw
us closer to the Master.
ur. Unison's great congregations, goon town, in it lives W. Dan Ma
running every service into the jors, his sister-in-law, Airs. Bessie has greatly exceeded the Board’s re
ceipts
from
the
churches
and
from
its
“ Entire surrender to Jesus is the
"teens" of hundreds, is a testimony majors, her brother and others, suuie
secret o f perfect rest.”— Meyer.
to toe power of the Gospel. The of whom once lived m our home invested relief funds.
Third,
the
large
number
o
f
new
empty pews o f many other churches town in Arkansas. No liner band of
is u testimony to the futility of lec workers can be found in the Lord's applications fo r xelief benefits, if
tures and sensational subjects. Peo vineyard than some o f the church at granted, would call tor very much
ple go where the simple gospel story Itipiey, and they have a real pastor (nore money than the . Board lias
been distributing.
is preached by a man who believes to lead them on to greater things.
Fourth, the poignant needs o f the
every word o f it from Genesis 1:1
great army of beneficiaries un the
to Revelation, “ Even so, come Lord
S P E E D W A Y T E R R A C E CH U RCH
Send for Sp ecia l C atalogue
Board’s roil would, if reasonably met,
Jesus.”
IN 1930
,
Our nestor pastor, Dr. A. U. Boone, require a much larger sum than it
SERM O N — R E L IG IO U S SH AM S
said while ago that Speedway Ter has ever been able to puy.
H ick ory, N. C.
Fifth, steadily diminishing receipts
Text, “ Having a form of godliness, race did more and said less about it
but denying the power thereof, from than any church he knew. Nearly from the churches mukes the prob
such turn away.” (2 Tim. 3:0.)
thirteen years ago, starting with a lem of worthily caring
_ for the
As ate follow the Epistles careful hunutul of members and no property^ Board’s beneficiaries a very aggiu
shep voted one. The Board can go m
no
ly we come to see on every page the it nas made progress under the shepFor Y ? iiic h u A ° 0 ^ g a n ifa tio n
prophecy o f things os they are, and herd’s care o f Pastors Wilkinson, further in relieving distress among
OOTT»CHALK*»
as they will be. Paul knew that illll, Palmer and McMurry. It now our prenchers than our people maku
throughout the coming years thut has above 700 members and a church possible.
certain matters would take place Home valued at $65,000.
Sixth, there arc more preachers
within the church and he put it down
In 1930, under the leadership of and widows who are now suffering
*€The Modern Dish Cloth"
for our understanding and comfort.
Pastor William McMurry, the church distressing need than we have known
MRTAL SPONGE SALES CORPORATION
t
X
LEHIOMAHP MASCII!II iTMKTS
PHII
How true his words sound' today made a good record in soul-winning, o f since the Board began its beuuas though they were spoken to us as Burning of teachers and young peo ficient work and preachers and
un aid to meet prescntkiay condi ple and in mission study. Offerings widows who have been the recipients
tions. He seeks a cloak religion that • were the largest in the church’s his o f some support from relatives and
we throw as a costly mantle over our tory, a certain per cent going each friends now find that support cut
shoulders to hide the rags o f sin, month for missions and benevolence, off by reason o f the economic depres
for 110 year*' haa been a
selfishness, greed, jealousy and hate. through the Unified Program. A good sion through which tho country is1’
drpeudatilr liuusrhold reme
dy for burns. cuU and sun*.
And viewing all o f this, Paul says meeting was held with Rev. W. R. passing. Some have lost their little
At all dniff etorea. For fret
that they have a form of godliness Pettigrew preaching. The growth is savings in bank failures and arc now
sample write
and that is all that there is to it. indicated by the increase in attend for the first time suffering actual
„
w.
r.
QUAY 4 COMPANY
They deny the power, and his ono ance on the Lord’s day congregations
7*0 Gray Bid*.
Nuhvlllt. Td**.
great admonition is, “ from such to and especially by the fact that the
W h o W ill A n sw e r?
Sunday school averaged an increaseturn away.”
Have we not Baptists in every
How frequently we have observed o f about 100 over the corresponding
State that the Lord has blessed with
OTHERS SUCCEED, WILL
a like condition in the world of men dates of-the previous year.
January 4lli seemed a prophetic ample funds or with a relatively good
that we have seen in our commercial
YO U ?
degree
o
f
prosperity
who
will
hear
life. Go if yop will, into the store day for 1931. With nothing out of
Hundreda of our atuefenta are forging
and the merchant holds before you the ordinary tho mourning congrega und respond to the appeal of our ahead in businaaa. We can ahow you hoar
a piece o f cloth, and declares that it tion overflowed into the balcony, Veteran Preachers' and thu widows to start. 4 Edmondson School of Business.
Chattanooga, Tituu * " *
*
is wool. You take it home and wear there were 450 in the Sunday school o f deceased preachers?
Dallas, Texas.
it and you soon find that the wool and eight were added to the church.
that is in it, if. wool there is at all, The, work o f the Lord is prospering
A N O T H E R S A IN T G O N E
is nothing but shoddy. You look nt in our hands, wherein we rejoice.— P A R K E R ’S
the handsome fur coat and as you M. D. Jeffries.
H A IR B A L S A M
A thens O ctogenarian End* H er L ife
handle it, you discover that it is made
Remorse Dandruff'll tops Its IrFai)! nk
Word comes from Jamestown of
D IS T R E S S IN G
N EED
OF
not fo r wear but looks. It is called T H E
BaautytoP
Cw^SSTl43t
I'd H .i.
------------------------------|r.
the death o f Mrs. Martha Lingorfell
M A N Y A G E D M IN IST E R S
•l,.
by some wonderful name that gives
______ II.B *t hrui
BlM ni Ch.m. Wfcd. T a tii."k’u«, N. Y.
o f Athens which occurred during tho
it distinction wJjenJf .they, named it B y Thom as J. W att*, E xecu tive S ecy.
last week of the past year. She wus
c o r r e c t s would be rabbit or cat or
Editor Joseph E. Brown o f the nearing her 83rd year o f life nnd
skunk. There is a form but the real
Word and Way, Missouri, in n recent had been a Christian for more than
goods is lacking.
In the furniture store you look at article used the caption “ Brushing 70 years, having been converted and
W hen answering advertisements
the handsome walnut tables and the Clouds From the Sunset.” Tho received into Rogers Creek Church,
McMinn County, in I860. She was
chairs, and they are beautiful to look Editor’s reference was specifically to
mention this paper. Thiu you will
at, and unsuspecting you buy it to the matter o f making the old preach true to her profession and a faith
aid as in securing mere advertis
discover that it is not walnut but a er comfortable. True, he was deal ful church member during most of
ing patronage.
veneer. They have a form, but the ing with the new Service Annuity that long period o f service.
She was one o f the member? who
Plan o f. the Relief and Annuity
real quality is lacking.
Should we be surprised and dis- Board, but his article had just as led in founding and building up Pond
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turbed if this same condition arises
in tho churches? Is it hypocrisy, or
do we charge it to the weakness o f
poor fallen humanity? But Paul
calls us to turn away from such,
and the call of Christ has ever boon
irom tho slium to tho reality.— War
ren L. Sleeves, in Baptist Bunucr.
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